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Heroic Spanish Workers 
And International Troops 

Hold Fascist Beasts A t Bay
MARITIME STRIKE DEADLOCK

Soviet G overnm ent 
Stops B yedny O pera
Press reports state tha t in So

vie t Russia, the ru ling  bureaucracy 
condemned a comic opera tha t 
lampooned certain phases of 

. C h ris tian ity  in  pre-revolutionary 
Russia. P a rticu la rly  objectional to 
the bureaucracy, according to 
press reports, was one scene de
p ic ting a baptism al scene as a 
drunken farce.

The play which opened w ith  a 
great fanfare of pub lic ity  had 
been approved by the pre lim inary 
censorship, and i t  was not u n til 
leading members o f the bureauc
racy saw the f irs t  or second per
formance tha t the opera was de
nounced as “ an insolent m isrep
resentation of the country ’s h is
to ry.”

The author, Demian Byedny, has 
been a revo lu tion is t since 1906. 
His satires of the clergy, of 
Czarism, and of t  he landowners 
before the Bolshevist revo lu tion 
had been so cleverly w ritte n  tha t 
they escaped the Czarist censor
ship.

A t  one tim e he was in  such 
favor w ith  the bureaucracy tha t 
he was given an apartm ent in  
.tjie K rep)lip , but a few years ago 
lie lost that special privilege.

CIO Group 
Suspended  
By A FL  Vote

The most reactionary national 
convention in  the entire h is to ry 
of the Am erican Federation of 
Labor is in session at Tampa, 
F lorida. A lm ost as s ign ifican t as 
the continued suspension of ten 
of the most aggressive and suc
cessful unions in  the Federation 
are the moves to abandon the 
f ig h t fo r national 30-hour week 
legislation, to boycott, the Am alga
mated C lothing W orkers’ label and 
to break the s trike  of East coast 
and Gulf seamen.

A ll pretense o f progressivism 
in  the group centered around the 
Executive Council has been 
dropped at these sessions. For 
several years, under heavy pres
sure from  the industria l union 
bloc, A. F. of L. leaders have paid 
lip  service to such proposals as 
organization of the unorganized, 
an aggressive leg is la tive program, 
and so lida rity  of w orld labor ex
pressed through the “ Labor Chest” 
against Fascism. Today, w it j i 
nearly a ha lf of the voting 
strength of the A. F. of L. under 
unconst,ltuUn^aJ : . : and
•without voice in the convention 
deliberatons, the u ltra-reaction
aries feel free to reve rt to type.

30Hour Bill Dropped
Most astounding and revealing 

instance is the dropping of the 
campaign fo r a congressional 30- 
hour week b ill. This demand was 
f irs t  on the lis t  in  almost every 
speech or press release coming 
from  the Green headquarters in 
the last few years. A t Tampa 
w ithou t even an explanation or 
apology th is advanced proposal is 
scrapped and in  its  place is a 
pious plea to Am erican business 
to volunteer the th irty -hou r week

F igh ting  against te rrib le  cclds, the heroic Spanish« 
workers’ m ilitias w ithstood three weeks of the most m u r-1 
derous siege in  a ll modern history.

A fte r a disastrous retreat of a hundred miles, which 
a t times almost developed into a complete rout, the armed 
p ro le ta ria t has dug in at the out-skirts o f M adrid; and is
holding the fascists at bay.

The story of the matchless hero-ss 
ism of the Spanish workers Is a l
ready inscribed forever jn  the 
pages of h istory. Against them is 
arrayed a Fascist arm y armed 
w ith  every new weapon tha t H it 
ler and M ussolin i are tu rn ing  out.
E n tire ly  new form s of destruction 
which have never before been 
used in  warfare— calcium-sodium 
bombs spreading fires tha t water 
cannot extinguish, aeria l bombs 
w ith  d e l a y e d  percussion-caps 
which do not explode u n til the 
weight o f the bomb has carried 
i t  through the floors of a house 
to the cellar, precision in s tru 
ments which enable airplanes to 
drop bombs aimed w ith  the ac
curacy of a machine gun1 — are 
-used against the c iv ilia n  popula
t io n  by Ita lia n  and German army 
officers. B ut despite a ll this, the 
Spanish' worker-soldiers continue 
to stand fast.

MADRID IN HOURLY  
DANGER

M adrid remains in  hourly  dang
er. The fascist generals w ill go 
.to any lengths to capture Madrid, 
in  order to ju s tify  the o ffic ia l rec
ognition of th e ir  “ governm ent”  by 
H itle r  and Mussolini. The only 
connection between M adrid and 
Valencia is by a single m otor 
highway, fo r  the Madrid-Valenci- 
an ra ilw ay  is s t ill cut between 
M adrid and Aranjuez.

The decision to evacuate the 
Women and ch ildren from  M adrid 

jthM: the, ihsisjbeoce... o f  
the workers’ parties and unions, 
to f ig h t in Madrid from  street to 
street and house to house, i f  ne
cessary, has _ prevailed over the 
proposal of President Azana and 
the R igh t W ing  Socialist leader,
P rie to , to re trea t from  Madrid.
This decision should be hailed by 
workers everywhere, fo r to hold 
M adrid f.o» any length of time, 
perhaps thereby saving M adrid a l
together, is a tremendous blow to 
the prestige of General Franco 
and his Ita lian  and German allies.

INTERNA TIO NAL BRIGADE
Alm ost . in  the n ick  of tim e 

there arrived1 in  M adrid and im 
m ediate ly took over the most im 
po rtant sector of figh ting , an In 
te rna tiona l Brigade composed of 
revo lu tionary Socialist and Com
m unist workers from  abroad, most
ly  e ither W orld  W ar figh te rs  or 
skilled technicians in  a rt il le ry  and 
machine-gunning, many of them 
refugees from  fascist Germany,
Ita ly  and Austria .

A t  the same tim e, there arrived 
thousands o f seasoned Catalonian 
worker-soldiers, fresh from  a se
ries o f v ictories on the Aragon 
fron t. These m ilitam en of the 
C. N. T. —  t h e  powerfu l anarcho- 
synd ica list trade union federation 
—were led in to  battle by the not
ed anarchist, Buenaventura Dur- 
ru t i,  who him self was k illed  while 
successfully stemming the fascist 
offensive.

E very day h igh ly-skilled tech- 
n i c^ I l n s, a rtille rym en, aviators, 
m ilita ry  engineers and tra ined sol
diers—members of pro le tarian par- 

(Continued on Page 2)

N o H e lp  F rom  France  
Fo r Spanish People

That the French People’s F ront 
government has failed m iserably 
in helping the Spanish Loyalists 
is confirmed again by a dispatch i 
appearing in  the November 16 
issue of the D a ily  W orker, o ffi- | 
dial organ of the Communist 
Party.

Not only has the B lum govern
ment prevented arms from  going 
to the Loyalists, but i t  has fa iled 
in  stopping arms from  going to 
the Rebels.

According to the dispatch, the 
Brussels dock workers passed a 
resolution to refuse to unload any 
arms coming from  French plants 
and destined fo r the Spanish 
Rebels.

'The open support of the Soviet 
bureaucracy fo r the Blum govern
ment which thus underhandedly 
supports the Spanish Rebels has 
drawn much cynical comment | 
from  the Fascists concerning the 
kind of communism practiced by 
the Soviet bureaucracy.

Soviet Denies C harge  
I t  Ships Spain A rm s

Confirm ing the notorious fact 
tha t Soviet Russia has sent no 
arms to he lp  the Spanish Loyal
ists despite Ita lian  and German 
arms being sent to the Spanish 
rebels, a Moscow cable to the 
Da ily W orker fo r November 16, 
reports tha t the Soviet bureauc
racy h?L been 
Germany.

Ostensibly repo|ting  tha t thè  
tanker was seized by Spanish 
rebels, the Da ily W orker dispatch 
vehemently denies tha t the ship 
was destined fo r Spain, gives the 
lies to Hearst’s report tha t the 
bureaucracy is shipping arms to 
the Spanish Loyalists, and states 
tha t the ship was enroute to a 
Nazi port.

The Moscow cable ind ignantly 
denounces the “ slanderous dis
patch”  in  the Hearst press to the 
effect tha t the Soviet tanker, 
seized by the Spanish fascists,

! contained “ a large cargo of am- 
out of kindness of the business | munitio n  f or the Spanish govern

ment.”

The M aritim e S trik e
( E D IT O R IA L )

heart!
This approach is identical w ith  

tha t of the campaigns to organize 
the south and the auto industry  
begun in  1928. Organization was 
sought by speeches to Chambers 
of Commerce and Rotary Clubs 
and secret sessions “ around the 
tab le”  w ith  the employers. The 
campaigns were a dismal failure. 
The bosses proved more class
conscious than W illiam  Green, and 
the workers, never having been

The revo lu tionary workers of 
the whole w orld  can on ly  regret 
that, i t  rea lly  is a slander.

B lum  Announces B ig  
N av y  P la n  fo r France

As part of her preparation fo r 
the approaching world conflict, 
France’s Peoples F ro n t: govern- 

asked, ignored the whole per- j m ent1 under Leon Blum has an
nounced a huge navy- construc
tion program, according., to a disr

formance.
Down the Toboggan

Changing tactics in  the cam
paign fo r a shorter w ork week

patch appearing in the . November 
16 issue of the D aily W orker,

could be w ritte n  into a saga of the . o ffic ia l organ 0f  the com m unist 
degeneration o f the f jA f t  leader- p arty.
ship^ of the A. F. of L. The Fed- During recent years, according 
eration was born 50 years-ago in to the announcement, the .French 
the m idst of a campaign for the | nave been build ing battleships and

have neglected the sm aller c ra ft 
which are necessary as auxilia ries 
to bring a flee t to complete fig h t
ing efficiency.

This over-sight on the part of 
previous cap ita lis t governments 
w ill be taken care of by the Leon 
Blue government through the im 
mediate construction of 51 cra ft 
to ta ling  40,000 tons.

8-hour day by means o f worker 
power expressed in  a ca ll fo r a 
general s trike  on May 1, 1886. 
One of tire earliest A. F. of L. 
actions was a s im ila r general 
s trike  ca ll fo r May 1, 1890! From 
reliance on economic strength the 
labor leadership turned to po
lit ic a l action fo r a shorter work 
week and now, in  the tw ilig h t of 
the ir odtworn bureaucratic power, 
they are reduced to  throw ing 
themselves upon the tender 
mercies of the bosses. C ra ft 
unionism—there she stands!

Ignorant
A dd itiona l proof of the bankrupt 

leadership in  the c ra ft ranks is 
the handling of the request from  
the Spanish Ambassador tha t a 
representative of the Spanish 
government be given the floo r at 
Tampa. A year ago “ the boys” 
humored the needle trade and 
other progressive workers by con
demning fascism and nazi-ism. 
This year w ith  Fascist-hired 
Moors shooting down the workers 
in  Spain the program committee 
decided tha t “ they did not know 
enough about the con flic t in  Spain 
to take sides!”

Wise
However they did know enough 

about two conflic ts in  the United 
States to take sides and in  both 
cases they took the employers’ 
side. W hile  Tampa cigar makers, 
members of one o f the oldest 
c ra ft unions, were donating hun- 

( Continued on Page 2)

C le ric  A ppeals  F o r  
W a r  O n  Com m unism

Declaring tha t there could be 
no compromise in the fig h t be
tween C hris tian ity  and Commu
nism, the Reverend Dr. John 
O’Hara, C.S.C., president of Notre 
Dame U n ivers ity , spoke before an 
audience of 1,000 in New York 
last week and denounced both 
those who fo llow  a m ateria lis tic  
philosophy and those who waver 
between tha t philosophy and mys
ticism .

“ You w ill have to make the de
cision,”  declared Dr. O’Hara. “ I 
have no arm y to force you to 
choose, but I  am w illin g  to stand 
as a m inor prophet to warn you 
tha t you m ust choose.”

The Reverend called upon his 
listeners to f ig h t against the “ ma
te r ia lis tic  view  of life  tha t 
threatens to engulf us”  and de
nounced a ll who fo llow  the pre
mises of m ateria lism  to the ir 
log ica l conclusion.

The m aritim e strike of the Pacific Coast, 
now fou r weeks old, is s till stalemated 
and is clearly becoming a test of strength 
and endurance, A good deal is said about 
strike “ strategy” — and tha t has - its uses 
w ith in  certain clearly defined, lim its— but 
when you get down to cases^jiis strike, 
like-,eyeihv;’gather s t r ik e r *  simpar ' r i 'buk- 
headed struggle between two íbices whose 
interests are in  constant and irreconciliable 
conflict. The partnership of capita l and 
labor is a lie- The immediate issue in every 
case is decided by the re la tive strength of 
the opposing forces at the moment. The 
only strike strategy w orth  a tin ke r’s damn 
is the strategy, tha t begins w ith  this con
ception.

The problem of the strikers consists in 
estimating what the ir strength is, and then 
m obilizing i t  in  fu l l  force and, pressing 
against the enemy un til something cracks 
and a settlement is achieved in, consonance 
w ith  the re la tion of forces between the 
unions and the organizations of the bosses. 
Tha t’s a l l  there is to strike strategy. 
You cannot maneuver over the head of the 
class struggle.

We pass over here entirely the question 
of who is “ r ig h t”  in the m aritim e strike, 
fo r  we believe w ith  Ben Hanford tha t the 
Working class ,is always righ t. From our 
point of view the workers have a perfect 
rig h t to the fu l l control of industry and a ll 
the fru its  thereof. The employers on the 
other hand— not merely the shipowners; 
a ll bosses aré a like -—would like  a situation 
where the workers are deprived of a ll 
organization and a ll say about the ir work 
and are paid only enough to keep body and 
soul together and raise a new generation 
of slaves to Take the ir places when they 
drop in the ir tracks.

Any settlement in between these two ex
tremes is only a tem porary truce and the 
nature o f such a settlement is decided by 
pow er; “ justice”  has nothing to do w ith  
it. The workers w ill not have justice un til 
they take over the world. The demands of 
the workers in a strike are to be judged 
solely by their'tim eliness and the way they 
f i t  rea lis tica lly  into the actual re lation of 
forces at the time.

The; demands o f ,the maritim e workers in  
the present strike  are perfectly reasonable 
from  this standpoint. In standing pat fo r 
the union h iring  ha ll they are only assert
ing the ir determination to safeguard the 
organizations which they have already 
won in struggle and maintained in  struggle. 
The f ig h t fo r  the h iring  ha ll is in essence 
the old fa m ilia r f ig h t fo r  union recogn ition ; 
when the unions supply workers from  the 
union ha ll they have union recognition in 
its best form . The demand of the bosses 
fo r the re-establishment of the practice of 
h iring  and f ir in g  whom they please is a 
proposal to substitute ind iv idua l bargain
ing and the black lis t system fo r  collective 
bargaining and a reasonable protection to 
the w orker,against discrim ination.

This issue is perfectly  clear to every 
unionist. The m aritim e workers are strong 
enough— as they have.demonstrated in the 
past and in  the present strike-—to assert

this demand and to refuse to “ a rb itra te ”  it, 
tha t is, to let some supposedly “ neutra l”  
body decide the question whether they 
should have unions or not. The other de
mands of the unions,'Such as the demand 
fo r  the 8-hour day fo r cooks and stewards, 
are surely modest and realistic ^enough in  
this age when even a section of. the most 
far-sighted capitalists are advocating the 
Universal 6-hour day.

The resources of the workers in  the pres
ent struggle are fa r superior to those w ith  
which they entered the historic strike of 
1934. They have s t r o n g  organizations 
forged in  the battle of two years ago and 
continually tested in the running f ig h t w ith  
the ship owners ever since. In  the mean
time they have bound the various cra ft or
ganizations t o g e t h e r  into a federation 
pledged to the common action o f a ll crafts 
on the old princip le o f the Knights of La
bor tha t an in ju ry  to one is the concern of 
all. The M aritim e Federation of the Pa
cific  is a new and most form idable weapon 
in the hands of the strikers, even i f  i t  fa lls  
fa r short of the effectiveness and power of 
one industria l union in the industry, the 
most modern instrument of struggle. The 
increased self confidence tha t has come 
w ith  the experiences of the past two years, 
and the habit of co-operation in the federa
tion a ll spell the same th ing  —  greater 
strength and greater so lidarity in the labor 
camp and better chances fo r success.

The strikers have other resources also. 
The organized labor movement in the west 
is on the upgrade. This is due in no small 
degree to the influence o f the m aritim e ex
ample. The upsurge of m ilitancy on the 
w aterfront, and the tangible proofs tha t 
this policy pays big dividends in the form  
o f strengthened organization and better 
conditions, have i n s p i r e d  unorganized 
workers to organize and f ig h t and older 
unions to grow and to gain. Throughout 
the labor movément there is a feeling of 
deep gratitude to the m aritim e Workers 
and a warm sympathy fo r them in the ir 
present figh t. This is a real asset which 
m ight easily be the deciding facto r to tip  
the scale in  favor of the strikers on the 
fin a l showdown.

In  addition, the m aritim e federation has 
in the “ Voice of the Federation”  an ad
m irable organ of pub lic ity  and propaganda 
-—one of the very best trade union papers 
in the entire labor movement in fac t —  
which can, and in  our opinion should, be 
converted into a D a ily  fo r the duration of 
the strike. The a rt of strike pub lic ity  con
sists p rim a rily  in getting the facts and the 
union side of the story da ily  to the strikers 
and to the w orking  class public.

The experience of the M inneapolis truck 
drivers w ith  the ir s t r i k e  D a ily  in  1934 
shows tha t strikers who are onto the ir busi
ness don’t  have to w o rry  much about w hat 
the da ily  capita lis t press prin ts— they can’t  
control or influence tha t anyway. I f  they 
publish th e ir own da ily  paper the workers 
w il l read i t  and believe i t  and hold a solid 
w a ll o f sympathy and support around the 
strike. For pub lic ity  tha t counts, tha t is, 

(Continued on Page 2)

W orkers D ig In  
For Hard Fight In  
Defense o f Unions

The end of the fou rth  week of the m aritim e strike on 
the Pacific Coast finds a ll shipping completely tied up and 
the situation s till frozen in a deadlock. No defin ite  signs 
o f an early settlement are in sight. The ship owners have 
made no moves tow ard settlement, and the workers are 
not moving any ships. So great, in fact, is the so lidarity  
o f the workers, welded together in the M aritim e Federa-

JOition, tha t the shipowners have not 
even attempted, as yet, to moveBomb Homes 

O f Workers 
In Tire City

T e r r o r  C am paign  
Fa ils  to Stop G ro w th  

O f  Rubber U n ion
By B. J. W ID IC K

AKRON, Ohio. — Terrorism  of 
the B lack Legion varie ty  is the 
la test weapon being employed by 
the rubber barons in  a fu tile  a t
tem pt to curb the grow th and 
power of the m ilita n t United Rub
ber W orkers of America.

Homes of two rank-and file rs  of 
the Generäl Local, U.R.W.A., were 
bombed th is week by company 
agents, endangering the lives of 
20 people. Another bomb fa iled 
tn shaites the home of a tn lrd  
union ’ ’man hècausé’ ft. was imis- 
placed.

Organized L a b o r  seethed in  
anger over the outrages and fo rc
ed the police departm ent to make 
arrests of the bombers despite the 
opposition of the company and 
thè pressure i t  exerted on c ity  o f
fic ia ls.

The rubber barons have tried  
every other method of union-bust
ing but, fa iled d ism ally because 
of the a ttrac ting  power of the pro
gram of the U.R.W.A.

GREEN’S STRANGLE HOLD 
BROKEN

I t  was only a year ago tha t pro
gressive rubber workers broke the 
strangle-hold of the A. F. of L. 
bureaucracy and established an 
In ternationa l Union a f te r . a te r
r if ic  battle against W illia m  Green 
at the rubber workers’ convention.

The In ternationa l Union was 
founded on a program of class 
struggle as the only way possible 
to combat the giant rubber com 
p a n i e s successfully and -build 
strong industria l unions.

Gradually the once large rubber 
workers’ union began to rebuild 
themselves a fte r the In ternationa l 
was formed.

Then the rubber companies re 
ta lia ted by arrogantly  refusing 
any workers’ demands and an
nouncing a policy of wage cuts 
and lay-offs.

Resentment of the workers led 
to sit-downs during which union 
strength grew everywhere. Over 
25,000 rubber workers here par
tic ipa ting .

The sit-downs at Goodyear cul
m inated in to the five-week strike 
tha t b u ilt the Local from  a scant 
few hundred members in to  a solid
ly  entrenched organization, hav
ing the m a jo rity  of the 15,000 
Goodyear workers.

DÀLRYMPLE MOBBED
Mobbing of President S. H. 

Dalrym ple of the U R W A and eight 
organizers in  Gadsden, Ala., was 
Goodyear’s answer to an attem pt 
to organize outside plants,

A  24-hour protest sit-down that 
shut down Goodyear’s three A k
ron plants e ffective ly  stopped fu r
ther mobbing.

Since wages, hours and w ork ing 
conditions have been vastly  im 
proved in  the A kron area by the 
URW A, workers everywhere are 
w illin g  to jo in  as the new Locals 
testify .

Unless the solid hack-bone of 
the A kron  rubber workers c a r ib e  
broken, the rubber companies w ill 
face a nation-wide union organi
zation.

That is why the spy-systems, 
the mobbing, the bombings have 
been employed. But the effect 
has always been the Opposite de
sired by the companies.

Each attack o f the companies 
solid ifies the workers more strong
ly. I t  keeps them  a le rt and makes 
them realize th a t the class strug
gle is a constant and never-ending 
battle.

a single ship.
The constant warfare of the 

shipowners against the workers: 
who m ain ta in  the nation ’s marl* 
tim e industry  broke spectacularly; 
in to  the open when a t m idn ight, 
October 29, a fte r two months of 
exhausting e ffo rt to negotiate, 
agreements w ith  ship barons in 
ten t upon smashing every vestige 
of unionism, the m eeting of Jo in t 
Negotiating Committees exercised 
the power invested by a referen
dum vote, and called fo r s trike  
action.

Strike Hits All Ports
W ith in  a few m inutes o f th a t 

decision p icke t lines were fo rm ing 
upon the docks o f every m ajor 
po rt in  the nation, on the W est 
Coast in  order to w ring  from  
rapacious shipowners the elemen
ta ry  r igh ts  o f unionism, on t ile  
East and G ulf Coasts because the 
s trike  action gave every progres
sive un ion is t an opportun ity  to 
express hie so lida rity  and present 
th e ir  own demands.
'’""A# p f it  ííhUv ■ v» 
indications of the ' ‘Shipowner in
ten tion to th ro ttle  the m aritim e  
unions became apparent. They 
hailed w ith  satisfaction the sign
ing of the vicious m aritim e law; 
known as H. R. 8597, H. R. 8555, 
and H. R. 8599 by President 
Roosevelt. These laws, intended 
to sem i-m ilitarize the Am erican 
merchant m arine, established á 
M aritim e Commission tha t has 
fu ll au tho rity  to regulate wages, 
hours, and w ork ing  conditions as 
w e ll as to adm in ister the $100,- 
000,0004* annually poured in to  the 
treasuries of the shipowners by 
the government.

That a lock-out was intended 
by the shipowners was shown in  
addition by the s ign ifican t speed
ing up of a ll waterborne ship
ments, the storing of huge sup
plies in  strateg ic industries— even 
newspapers pu tting  in  enormous 
reserves of paper, and there were 
persistent rum ors o f the organ
ization o f a huge spy system and 
the rec ru iting  of scabs which was 
fin a lly  brought in to  lig h t w ith  
the exposure o f Tanker Sm ith ’s 
activ ities in the Northwest.

Owners Demand “Arbitration”
A t f irs t  announcing the ir in ten

tion to revise the award and 
agreements which resulted fron t 
the 1934 strike, the shipowners 
specified tha t they had defin ite  
proposals but th a t before they 
submitted these proposals the 
m aritim e unions m ust consent in 
advance to a rb itra te  a ll issues

(Continued on Page 2)

B ritish  W a r  P ro g ram  
H id d e n  F ro m  V o te rs

That he had not disclosed be
fore election his plans fo r com
plete ly  converting Great B rita in  
in to  a war camp over night, was 
adm itted by Pren iie r Stanley Bald
w in  in  upholding his w ar program 
before the House o f Commons last 
week. As his reason fo r h id ing 
his plans fo r war, he gave the 
fact tha t the nation at th a t tim e 
was overwhelm ingly opposed to 
war and th a t the disclosure of 
his plans m ight have entailed the 
defeat of the government a t the 
elections.

Revealing tha t he had compiled 
a secret “ war-book”  contain ing 
fu ll details fo r transfo rm ing Great 
B rita in  in to  one o f the w orld ’s 
most e ffic ien t w ar machines,' Bald
w in  stated, "There can be no 
peace in  Europe unless every 
country knows we are ready for 
war.”

W hen he was attacked by over
anxious members of the House 
o f Commons fo r delaying the war 
preparations unnecessarily, Bald
w in  responded w ith  arguments 
defending his po licy fo r m a in ta in
ing secrecy and fo r keeping the 
public, which’ was voting  fo r  a 
government of peace, ignorant of 
his design to send them  to the 
battle fie lds of the next war.
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Dock Strike 
Stalemated 
In 2nd Month
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upon which there could be no 
agreement.

To th is arrogant proposition, the 
unions replied tha t they could not 
a rb itra te  th e ir r ig h t to organize 
nor th e ir  r ig h t to m ainta in  a 
union, and tha t they considered 
th e ir union h ir ing  ha lls w ith  a 
ro ta tion  system of employment, 
th e ir m inim um  wage schedule, 
th e ir  maximum hours agreement, 
Issues which could no more he 
a rb itra ted than could the ship
owners’ possession of the ships 
and docks of the m aritim e in 
dustry or th e ir  rece ip t of $100,- 
000,000 a year in  d irec t subsidies 
from  the United States treasury.

To th is  de fin ition  of w hat could 
and could no t be arb itra ted the 
shipowners screamed, “ The unions 
refuse to a rb itra te !”  The ship
owners refused to discuss, much 
less to “ a rb itra te ”  the ir huge 
p ro fits  fo r the last two years or 
th e ir  a b ility  to grant immeasur
ably better conditions because of 
the subsidy which alone covers a ll 
operating expenses and m ainte
nance besides the entire pay ro ll 
of the industry  they exploit.

Aim to Smash Unions
Negotiations commenced over 

the shipowner proposals to revise 
the award under which the Pa
c if ic  D is tr ic t of the In ternationa l 
Longshoremen’s Association had 
been working. As negotiations 
proceeded i t  became increasingly 
clear tha t the shipowners had no 
In ten tion of a rriv in g  at an amic
able settlement, tha t th e ir whole 
design was to force a lockout, 
and tha t the ir strategy in  dealing 
W ith the m aritim e unions was 
based on no other premise than 
smashing them through a lock
out.

Despite w o r k i n g  conditions 
Which were characterized by a re
po rt subm itted to the Department 
M  Commerce by the In ternationa l 
Jud ic ia l Association and corrobo
rated by an o ffic ia l government 
Investigating committee as unbe
lievab ly  m iserable and a b lot upon 
Am erican industry which m ust be 
remedied, the shipowners pro
posed even v ile r conditions. To 
the  Sailors, whose wages range 
from  $40 a month to $62.50 w ith  
w o rk  available only during ap
prox im ate ly  e igh t months of the 
year, they proposed doing away 
w ith  a ll overtim e pay (w h ich is 
pow given by the shipowners at 
tjbie- rate - o f 2^ cents an hour, as 
the  ' shipowners choose e ith e r1*™ 
dash or i r r  “ t/m e-off” .) They pro
posed doing away With’ the Sat
urday afternoon w hich the Sailors 
have been allowed o ff w h ile ships 
are in  port. They proposed tha t 
,the shipowners exercise the p riv 
ilege of h ir in g  or f ir in g  whom 
they pleased, where they pleased, 
.when they pleased.

Propose “ Efficiency” Speed-Up
To the Longshoremen they pro

posed doing away w ith  a ll over
tim e pay a fte r 3 p. m., a condition 
.which has not existed since before 
1908, even during the blackest 
days of Am erican m erchant ma
rine  wage-slavery. They demanded

{m 8-hour day fo r Longshoremen 
n place of the present six horn; 

flay through specifying th a t the 
Longshoremen m ust have s u ffi
c ien t men enrolled to replace 
every gang w ithou t running more 
than 6 hours or a t a maximum 
8 hours a gang. This provision 
alone would require adding thou
sands of men to the union where 
there is no more than suffic ien t 
w ork  a t present to employ each 
man fo r more than 120 hours a 
month'. On top of th is  they de
manded tha t the wages of the 
longshoremen be geared to an 
“ e ffic iency”  system based upon 
the tonnage movement o f cargo 
on a tim e schedule.

A ll appeals of the M arine Cooks 
and Stewards, who are paid on ly 
$45 a month and who w ork a 
seven day week w ith  a da ily 
stretch of 15 hours, during which' 
10 hours exp lo itation is w rung 
from  them, were turned down ar
b itra r ily . O ther unions involved 
such as the Marine Firemen, 
whose pay is based on 27 cents 
an hour fo r skilled labor exploited 
56 hours a week in  heat a t times 
reaching 150 degrees were turned 
down f la t in  the same manner. 
The Firem en had the tem erity  to 
ask fo r a wage increase of 7 
cents an hour.

The shipowners demanded tha t 
the unions sign contracts and 
bond themselves fo r fu lf il lm e n t of 
these impossible conditions.

So u tte r ly  beyond reason were 
the demands placed upon the 
unions by the shipowners tha t 
the committee representing the 
shipowners its e lf expected noth
ing but refusal, sometimes scarcely 
w a iting  fo r union spokesmen to 
refuse a demand before proceed
ing to the next. In the negotiat
ing meetings, the shipowners 
maintained an a ttitude of utm ost 
contempt fo r the union spokes
men, jib in g  a t the situation, and 
laughing at the demands they 
made upon the unions.

Unions' Minimum Demands 
The unions fin a lly  la id down a 

m inim um  basis beyond which they 
had no choice but to resort to 
economic action. These demands 
are, “ Union contro l of h ir in g  ha ll 
and six hour day fo r longshore
men; h ir in g  h a ll and cash over
tim e fo r sailors and firem en;

eight hour day and improved liv 
ing quarters fo r  cooks and stew
ards; pre fe ren tia l employment 
and un iform  m anning scale fo r 
engineers and h iring  ha ll, and 
eight hour day fo r radio opera
tors.”

Those unions whose conditions 
were the most miserable, the 
Sailors, the Firemen, and the 
Cooks and Stewards began prepa
rations fo r action before, Septem
ber 30, the date upon which the 
award and agreements expired. 
H arry  Lundeberg, secretary of the 
Sailors’ expressed a h igh ly  m il i t 
ant a ttitude  and asked fo r the 
only possible rep ly  to the ship
owners on September 30, econo
mic action.

Strike Action Delayed
Sentim ent prevailed in the 

Joint Negotiating Committee to 
extend the period of negotiations 
under the lingering  hope tha t 
something could s t i l l  be accom
plished w ith  the shipowners.

A ttorneys fo r the Longshore
men expressed doubt of the le
ga lity  of the shipowners te rm ina t
ing the award, but Judge Sloss 
before whom the case was heard, 
specified the award hud been 
legally term inated by the ship
owners. On September 30 the 
jo in t meetings of the N egotiating 
Committee considered a proposal 
to extend the period of negotia
tions fo r at least 25 days. The 
Sailors spoke fo r im mediate ac
tion, po in ting out the danger of 
w a iting  fo r the slack season and 
w inter. Agreement was reached 
on a compromise of 15 days ex
tension fo r fu rthe r negotiations.

Strike Vote Taken
During th is  period nothing was 

accomplished. Shipowners re
mained adamant against reason. 
On .October 15 the jo in t meeting 
o f Negotiating Committees de
cided to take a s trike  vote and 
to extend the tim e to October 28.

Hope was expressed tha t the 
new M aritim e Commission would 
exert pressure upon the shipown
ers during th is  period. Its  legal 
existence would not begin u n til 
October 26, but already its  tem 
porary appointees had injected 
themselves in to  the s ituation 
w ith  proposals to “ investigate.”  
By October 26 the Commission 
had revealed its  whole-hearted 
support of the shipowners by a 
refusal to act and a proposal 
to postpone a ll action fo r a year, 
during which i t  would “ investi
gate.”

On October 28, the date set 
fo r action, the Negotiating Com- 
mitees at a jo in t meeting made 
a f in a l desperate e ffo rt fo r peace 
by- 'Extending thf,~-tim e another 
24 l^ours. The shipowners!^ m ain
tained fffe ir ’¡M ention to ,' force 
action,' and on October /29, the 
s trike  began.

Issue of Perishable Cargo
Since s trike  action was forced 

upon the unions, shipping has 
become completely paralyzed on 
the W est Coast. F irs t attempts 
at moving cargo were blocked by 
the m ilitancy  of the union mem
bership who a t San Pedro refused 
to move cargo despite an order 
from  a court asking a United 
States m arshal to move a cargo of 
bananas. This order, unique in 
anti-labor court action, was f in 
a lly  nu llified . Meantime a re fer
endum upon m oving perishable 
cargo had been conducted, w ith  
Seattle and San Pedro voting 
against the proposition and San 
Francisco and Portland voting  in 
favor. The issue of "perishable”  
cargo is pa rticu la rly  dangerous, 
since under th is  classification 
could come any cargo shipped by 
sea, some shipowners on the A t
lan tic  coast even c la im ing tha t 
a load of pipe is "perishable.”

Attack Unlicensed Groups
The strategy of the shipowners 

so fa r has been to d irect the 
fiercest a ttack on the unlicensed 
sea-faring groups, the Sailors, the 
Cooks and Stewards, and the 
Firemen, the groups most h igh ly  
exploited. Constant tie-up of ships 
by the shipowners p rio r to the 
deadlock embroiled these groups 
in  an entire series of m inor strug
gles tha t seemed deliberate ly de
signed by th e . shipowners fo r pub
lic ity  and fo r testing the strength 

i of the M aritim e Federation, which 
exercises a cohesive influence 
upon the m aritim e crafts. In  addi
tion a frame-up o f m urder was 
in itia ted  against the leader of the 
Marine F irem en’s Union, E arl 
K ing.

As negotiations proceeded, 26 
firm s broke away from  the leader
ship of T. G. Plant, reactionary 
spokesman fo r the shipowners or
ganization and offered to concede 
the term s demanded by the long
shoremen. B ut even th is  group 
refused to consider the demands 
of the unlicensed personnel, and 
the longshoremen, fa ith fu l to the 
resolutions la id down fo r the 
M aritim e Federation, refused to 
break ranks and to sign an agree
ment tha t would leave the un
licensed groups out in  the cold.

Loom ing in  the background now 
is the hideous prison of govern
ment contro l o f wages, hours and 
w ork ing  conditions through the 
Copeland B il l and New M aritim e 
Commission. The campaign o f the 
shipowners of fo rc ing  a strike, of 
a ttem pting  to sp lit the M aritim e 
Federation, o f propagandizing fo r 
a vicious duplication of the R a il
way Labor laws to  chain down 
the m aritim e groups, are a ll a 
pa rt of the drive to smash the 
unions and to s tra igh tjacke t the 
workers in  governm ent control.

Brave Fight 
Of Workers 

For Madrid

TH E M A R ITIM E  STR IK E

(Continued from  Page 1) 
ties from  a ll the countries of 
Europe and Am erica— arrive  to 
bolster the defic ient technical- ser
vices of the workers’

W ORKERS SEND ARMS TO 
SPAIN

Arm s in  considerable quantities 
have been arriv ing , sent by w ork
ers from  cap ita lis t countries. Much 
of these arms, especially machine- 
guns and am m unition, are coming 
from  France, where the strongly 
organized workers in the m uni-s 
tions factories, arsenals, ports and 
railways, are the most revo lu
tionary sections o f the French' pro
le ta ria t. Even from  fa r-o ff Am er
ica arms are beginning to arrive.

A fte r nearly four months of va
c illa tion , a fte r its  te rrib le  step in 
e n t e r i n g  the “ non-intervention 
com m ittee”  and doing nothing 
w h ile Germany and Ita ly  brazenly 
armed the ir Spanish fasc is t allies, 
the Soviet Union has f in a lly  be
gun to send m ateria l aid instead 
of food. W hether th is  is a mere 
"token paym ent”  under the pres
sure of the Spanish' working-class 
organizations and the in te rna tion
al working-class, or whether the 
Soviet leaders have actually exe
cuted a reversal of policy, re
mains to be seen.

AN INTERNATIO NAL ISSUE 
One th ing  is absolutely clear 

now. By the ir o ffic ia l recognition 
of General F ranco’s “ government,”  
Ita lian  a n d  German capitalism  
have irrevocab ly bound up the ir 
fate w ith  th a t of Franco. They 
w ill, they m ust or back down 
completely as no cap ita lis t govern
ment has ever i done a fte r such a 
move, go to any lengths to secure 
a fascist v ic to ry  in  Spain. They 
have thus throw n in to  the in te r
national arena the issue of v ic 
to ry  or defeat of the Spanish 
workers. W ithou t effective in te r
national aid, the Spanish workers 
cannot w in.

This can only mean aid from  
the working-class of the world in 
cluding the Soviet Union. I t  is 
absolutely preposterous fo r the 
Communist parties to continue 
“ demanding”  tha t the cap ita lis t 
governments of France and Eng
land come to anti-fascist Spain’s 
aid because, forsooth, France and 
England are "dem ocratic” ’ coun
tries. These are cap ita lis t gov
ernments and fou r months o f c iv il 
war should h^ye convinced even 
the Dally Worker th a t i t  is balder-, 
dash- to -expect , them  to - ¡aid--the 
workers’ side* in Spain. I t  is con
ceivable, If France and England 
were ready fo r w ar and If they 
thought Germany and Ita ly  were 
the enemy, tha t they m ight use 
Spain as. the equivalent of “ lit t le  
Belgium ”  in  the W orld W ar. But 
they are not ready to go to war, 
they continue to woo M ussolin i to 
their side, and B rita in  has made 
no bones about its  hope tha t Gen
eral Franco w ill w in.
ENGLAND SUPPORTS FASCISTS 

The “ un o ffic ia l”  but thoroughly 
authoria tive spokesman fo r the 
B ritish  Foreign Office, "A ugur,” 
stated in  the New Y ork Times of 
November 21:

“ If anywhere, the sympathies 
of official London are with the 
Italians. Anthony Eden, For
eign Secretary, s t a r t l e d  the 
House of Commons yesterday by 
his declaration that Italy and 
Germany were less guilty of 
intervention tl\^n other powers. 
The Foreign ^Secretary had in 
mind Soviet Russia.”
And w ithou t B rita in , o f course, 

i t  is settled po licy fo r France not 
to move. That ftieans tha t the 
Spanish m a s s e s  w ill get arms 
from  the independent actions of 
the in te rna tiona l working-class, or 
w ill get no arms a t all. The is
sue is thus put up squarely to the 
Soviet leadership and the other 
working-class organizations of the 
world.

M eanwhile another danger fo r  
the Spanish workers lurks inside 
anti-fascist Spain itse lf. As every
body k n o w s ,  the “ dem ocratic”  
bourgeois po litic ians —- President 
Azana, President Companys of Ca
talonia, etc.— were on ly prevented 
from  coming to a compromise w ith  
the fascist generals by the inde
pendent action of the workers in 
seizing contro l of the chief cities 
in the f irs t  days of c iv il war. Only 
then did the “ democratic bour
geoisie”  re luc tan tly  agree to con
tinu ing  the war. These gentry 
have been on th e ir  good behavior 
thanks only to the fac t tha t they 
are surrounded by armed workers. 
U n fo rtuna te ly  the Spanish w ork
ers’ leaders have taken th is  good 
behavior as a sign of complete 
conversion to the w orkers’ cause 
and fo r the sake of these bour
geois “ a llies”  have lim ited  the 
struggle to purely bourgeois-demo
cratic  slogans.

REVOLUTIONARY SLOGANS
This has meant the re linquish

ing o f the whole arsenal of revo lu
tionary weapons available fo r w in 
ning the most heart-fe lt support 
of, not on ly the peasants in  the 
anti-fascist regions, but of the 
peasantry in  the fasc is t regions 
and the peasants’ sons who com
prise the mass of Franco’s army. 
Confiscation of a ll the land not 
tille d  by the owner him self, em
powering peasant committees to 
divide the land, and guaranteeing 
occupation of i t  to the peasants 
w ithou t any compensation. Con
fisca tion  of a ll big establishments

(Continued from  Page 1) • 
keeps the strikers themselves and the ir 
sympathizers inform ed from  day to day, 
the da ily  strike paper is the thing. A  pub
lic ity  program in a modern strike tha t does 
not include a da ily  paper is like  a kn ife  
w ithout a blade.

The m a r i t i m e  workers are figh ting  
against a pow erfu l enemy and the ir v ic to ry 
is by no means assured. The strikers can 
quite easily defeat themselves i f  they make 
a m iscalculation as to the strength and re
sources of the enemy, and p a rticu la rly  i f  
they re ly  on the support of factors which 
are in re a lity  lined up on the. other side. 
Here we re fe r d irectly  to the government 
and the reactionary labor leaders of the 
type of Ryan, H unter and Green. The firs t 
duty of m ilitan t leadership is to te ll the 
strikers the tru th  in this respect so tha t 
they w ill not entertain dangerous illusions 
and be taken by surprise at a c ritica l mo
ment.

The bosses are powerful, in  the firs t 
place, because they own the ships and the 
docks and the workers have not yet chal
lenged the ir fraudu lent claim to such own
ership. And because they own the ships 
the bosses own the government. And the 
same holds true in regard -to such labor 
leaders as those mentioned above. The 
slightest misunderstanding on these two 
points can easily prove fata l.

The strikers have to battle the ship own
ers plus the government plus the labor 
lieutenants o f the capita list class. That’s 
the score. Ryan and Hunter have already

shown the ir hands on the east coast. Green 
& Co., backed them up by denouncing the 
east coast strike as “ outlaw .”  And i t  ought 
to be pa in fu lly  apparent to a ll tha t the ad
m in istration at W ashington, which was sold 
to the workers as a “ friend  of labor”  in,one 
of the biggest skin games ever pu t over, 
hasn’t made a move to help the strikers 
get the ir extremely modest demands. “ Ex
pectations”  in this regard have been cruel
ly  disappointed. And the worst is yet to 
come.

But in spite of a ll these pow erfu l forces 
arrayed against them the embattled m ari
time workers have better than a fig h tin g  
chance to w’in. As a m atter o f fact, once 
the actual lineup is clearly understood and 
this understanding is consciously incorpo
rated in to the strike policy of the unions, 
the v ic to ry  is tw o-th irds won. For tha t w ill 
mean tha t the strikers see the real issue 
clearly, re ly  solely on themselves and the 
support o f the ir fe llow  workers in  other 
trades and dig in fo r a*bitter-end struggle.

A  v ic to ry  in  the m aritim e strike under 
the banner of the federation w ill a ffect 
p rofoundly the lives of a ll the workers in
volved fo r the better. I t  w il l prove in life  
the superiority o f common action through 
federation over the old c ra ft isolation and 
stimulate the movement fo r thorough-go
ing industria l unionism, the next step. And 
it  w il l encourage the whole labor move
ment of the west to press fo rw ard .

These are big stakes. They are w orth  
fig h tin g  fo r. Every w orker in  the west has 
a v ita l interest in  the success o f the figh t.

in  the c ities and guaranty of jobs 
to all. Really democratic ru le  of 
the c o u n try . through a National 
Congress of Delegates from  Fac
tory, Peasants and Combatants’ 
Committees. Freedom and inde
pendence to the Moroccan people 
and an alliance between them  and 
the Spanish workers and peasants 
— These powerfu l revo lu tionary 
weapons are no t being used, and, 
fo r w hat reason? For the sake 
of a handfu l of bourgeois po li
tic ians who, i f  they succeed in 
getting back in to th e ir hands the 
power which fe ll from  them on 
Ju ly 18, w ill im m ediate ly make a 
deal w ith  Franco at the expense 
of the workers.

Fortunately, in  spite of thè al-

liance at the top between the 
bourgeois po litic ians and the la
bor leaders, there is wide-spread 
resistance in the ranks to any 
move to abolish the workers’ com
m ittees and the elected worker- 
officers who contro l the workers’ 
armies. Decrees m ilita riz in g  the 
m ilit ia  and ca lling a ll men to the 
colors are being in terpre ted by 
the workers in  such a manner tha t 
the regular arm y officers are be
ing lim ited  to technical functions. 
I t  is under the d irect leadership 
of th e ir own pro le tarian officers 
and committees th a t the workers, 
w ith  the ir backs to the walls of 
the ir Madrid tenements, are beat
ing back the fascist armies.

A.F.L. Convention
(Continued from  Page 1) 

dreds of dollars to the heroic 
f ig h t o f the seamen on the Gulf 
and East Coast against some of 
the most powerfu l capitalists and 
most corrupt union o ffic ia ls  in 
America, the c ra ft leadership con
demned the strike. A m otion by 
Ivan (scab-hunter) H unter of the 
I.S.U. was railroaded through by 
President Green w ithou t debate 
and w ithou t a ro ll call. .

A t a la te r session, fo llow ing the 
logic of b lind spite, the A. F. of 
L. decided tha t henceforth all 
“ loya l”  union men m ust wear 
either clothes made by scab labor 
or overalls. Union-made men’s

c lo th ing bears the Amalgamated 
C lothing W orkers ’ label and the 
A.C.W.A. belongs to the hated 
Committee fo r Ind us tria l Organ
ization. The A. F. of L. leadership 
has deciSed th a t they pre fer scab 
s-weatshops to union products of 
workers organized in d u s tria lly !

The g n a t  issue of the conven
tion  is, of course, tha t of dealing 
w ith  the ten C.I.O. unions. A fte r 
months of b lustering threats of 
expulsion, the labor fak irs  backed 
dowrn w ith  a sudden case of cold 
feet. The bluster was intended to 
scare the C.I.O. unions in to 
apology and surrender. I t  failed 
and, w ith  it ,  fa iled the courage 
of the Executive Council. Hun
dreds of c ra ft locals have been 
"p u tting  the heat”  on th e ir ex
ecutive officers.

Sympathy w ith  the C.I.O., the 
steel drive, and indus tria l union
ism has swept dozens of state 
federations, hundreds of c ity  labor 
bodies where the c ra ft unions 
have a m a jo rity  o f delegates. The 
thrones of many a long-time pie- 
card are to tte ring . “ B u ll”  Hutche
son, president of the largest c ra ft 
union, the carpenters, is appar
en tly  so sure tha t his job is gone 
tha t reports, say he isn ’t even 
going to try  fo r i t  again when 
the union meets. He wants to 
slide out gracefu lly in to  another 
$25,000 a year berth as head of 
the un ion’s Lakeland F lorida  sani
tarium .

For a few more days in  Tampa 
“ the boys”  have the votes—thou
sands o f them to the one each 
which the “ democracy”  loving E x
ecutive Council gives to State 
Federations and C ity  Council 
bodies. B ut the C.I.O. has the 
sympathy of the m a jo rity  of the 
present membership and the only 
key to organization of the fo rty  
m illio n  now unorganized. The 
C.I.O. has a fu tu re ; “ the boys” 
have on ly the past and a prayer
fu l hope tha t th e ir  well-oiled ma
chine can keep them in office fo r 
a few more pay days.

Far from  the Tampa funeral 
oration, C.I.O. unions were busy 
w ith  a subject overlooked in  the 
A. F. of L. convention agenda— 
organization. Drives to organize 
garment, rubber, textile , shipyard 
and auto workers have been voted 
and launched. The great steel 
drive continues. Le t the A. F. 
of L. continue polite appeals to 
employers, boycotts of the union 
label, and s trike  breaking; the 
C.I.O. is organizing workers in 
the mass production industries.

ACTION ARMY

The Writers’ Congress Comes To Town
P eop le ’* F ro n t Spread O u t A l l  O ver thè  

P lace; Progress ores A g a in ; P u lp  W r it -  
ers O n  a  R am p age; “Peace, Brothers, 
P eace”

Back in  those dizzy transitiona l 
days of early 1935, before the new 
line in po litics and a rt had been 
fu lly  c la rified  by Comrade D im it- 
ro ff and fu lly  digested by the 
New Masses, the f ir s t  W rite rs ’ 
Congress was held in  New York. 
The “ united fro n t”  had not yet 
been broadened in to  the “ people’s 
fro n t”  and no e ffo rt was made to 
camouflage the real sponsorship 
of the Congress. E arl Browder 
and Clarence Hathaway were the 
featured speakers. The fic tio n  of 
a “ pro le tarian cu ltu re ”  was s t i l l  
accepted as gospel, the le ft-w ing 
lite ra tu re  and a rtis ts  were s t ill 
courting madness w ith  an attem pt 
to create “ d ia lec tia lly ”  and that 
a ll-tim e low in the proletarian 
novel— "M arch ing M arch ing !”  was 
yet to receive the New Masses 
Book Union prize.

B ut the word had gone forth  
to broaden the Cultura l F ron t and 
broadened i t  was. A fte r the lists 
had been suffic ien tly  weighted 
w ith  the po litica lly  orthodox, to 
assure P arty  domination, in v ita 
tions were extended to numerous 
borderline cases along the radical- 
libera l fringe. N a tu ra lly , no “ Op
position”  radical was wanted, re
gardless of his lite ra ry  standing 
or his con tribu tion  to the labor 
movement. This ruled out such 
men as Max Eastman, James 
Rorty, V. F. Calverton and Sidney 
Hook. Also conspicuous by th e ir, 
absence were such' recent critics 
of the Party Line as Edmund 
W ilson, John Dos Passos, C lifton 
Fadiman and other form er whites 
haired boys of the cu ltu ra l front. 
Conspicuous by the ir presence 
were the Communo-mystics, Waldo 
F rank and Kenneth Burke and 
the whole New Republic contin
gent.

One Virtue
For a ll the falseness of its  pre

tenses as a genuine united fro n t 
in the lite ra ry  fie ld  and the flub 
dub of “ pro le tarian lite ra tu re ”  on 
which i t  was based, the f irs t  Con
gress had at least one v irtu e * It  
had a po in t of view. A ll the 
w rite rs  and near-writers who par
ticipated, regardless of the ir po
litica l, tac tica l and esthetic d if
ferences, were supposed to be 
lined up, in te llec tua lly , on one side 
of the barricades— the working 
class Side. Or to use more high- 
toned verbiage, they were sup
posed to have a “ le ft is t orienta
tion .”

Succeeding Congresses, w ith  
E arl Browder as star perform er, 
were held la te r in  Chicago and 
Denver, but as the cu ltu ra l fro n t 
moved westward, i t  also grew 
broader, in  im ita tion  of the P arty 
Line. By the tim e the W estern 
Congress was in process of organ
ization, i t  had become a lite rar.

Front Américaine and was broad 
enough to include everybody who 
was—-in the words o f M iké Gold 
—“ well, you know—opposed to 
Hearst and Fascism and a ll tha t 
sort of th ing  and in  favo r of 
Progress.”  And aren’t  we all? 
Thus i t  happened tha t among its 
sponsors i t  included Mr. Gold and 
his friends who supported B row
der, Mr. John B arry  and his 
friends who supported Roosevelt 
and Mr. Stewart Edward W hite  
and his friends who supported 
Landon. You can’t  get much 
broader than that,

No One— after two Socialist 
w rite rs  had resigned i l l  protest 
against its  o rig ina l program—had 
■the bad taste to mention the class 
struggle or to suggest tha t there 
m ight be some re la tion between 
capitalism  and fascism. Some
where between New York and San 
Francisco, the cu ltu ra l fro n t had 
lost not on ly its  single v irtue— 
point of view—but any meaning 
whatsoever.

Too Broad for Safety
Nevertheless? fo r a ll the loving 

care and w ire-pu lling expended 
upon its organization for nearly 
six months by the Communist 
P arty faction, the Congress did 
not go o ff en tire ly  as o rig ina lly  
scheduled. There is such a th ing 
as getting too broad fo r safety 
and even a libe ra l can recognize 
certa in phenomena— afte r they are 
po in t out to him. Hereby hangs 
a tale more illum ina ting  than the 
actual Congress itse lf.

Months before anyone among 
the broader lite ra ry  masses had 
been le t in  on the secret tha t 
there was to be a W rite rs ’ Con
gress, the pre lim ina ry  set-up had 
been worked out by two d iligen t 
party  members—H arry  Carlyle 
and Louise Todd—w ith  the co
operation of the usual in te llec tua l 
officers between the P arty  and 
the liberals. The connotations 
were s tr ic t ly  po litica l. The Con
gress was to act as a lite ra ry  
springboard fo r the P a rty ’s pro
jected "Farm er-Labor P a rty ”  on 
the Pacific  Coast, and to line  up 
the to ilin g  in te lligen tz ia  behind 
its  prospective candidates. W ith  
th is  program decided upon and 
the P arty  fraction , enlarged to 
include certain sympathizers who 
had never w ritte n  anything but 
a le tte r to the Pulse of the Pub
lic , the o ffic ia l Sponsoring Com
m ittee, composed m ostly of libe ra l 
innocents, was picked. I t  was one 
of the libera ls who insisted tha t 
the two socia list w rite rs , L illia n  
Symes and Travers Clement be 
added to the Committee and they 
were du ly invited .

Music by Gershwin
Only George Kaufm an and Mor- 

r ie  Ryskind (w ith  inc identa l mu
sic by Gershwin) could do justice

to’ the dinner session of the Spon
soring Committee which made the 
fin a l arrangements fo r tji.e Con
gress. The Program Committee 
reported on its  choice o f speakers 
fo r the (opening session—a meet
ing tha t was to set the keynote 
of the Congress. The f irs t  nom i
nation— Thomas Mann, the great 
German novelist in  exile— was 
unanimously approved; and then 
—plunging from  the sublime to 
the rid icu lous—there was offered 
in rapid succession the fo llow ing 
names— Smedley Butler, Mayor 
Dore of Seattle and George Kid- 
w e ll of the Bakery Wagon Drivers 
Union. Two weeks before, at a 
meeting of the League Against 
W ar and Fascism, Butle r had de
nounced his sponsors fo r collect
ing money fo r the Spanish loya l
ists, but he was s t i l l  the League’s 
star performer. Mayor Dore of 
Seattle is a Democratic po litic ian  
w ith  a spotty record who happens 
at present to be playing fo r the 
labor vote, and who is being 
groomed as a “ Farm er-Labor”  can
didate. George K idw e ll of San 
Francisco is being s im ila rly  
groomed.

And here was a chance to tie 
up these prospective candidates 
w ith  a group tha t is supposed to 
have a hand in m olding public 
opinion. The few libe ra l inno
cents who were present took th is 
preposterous program ly ing  down. 
Only the three or four dissident 
radicals protested and they were 
voted down. The fo llow ing  day 
the two Socialist w rite rs  resigned 
from  the committee in protest, 
and the ir le tte r of resignation, 
sent to John Barry, the chairman, 
upset the apple-cart. Seeing a 
great lig h t— for a moment— sev
eral of the more prom inent lib 
erals— insisted on a change of 
program. Upton S incla ir, Sara 
Bard F ield and Ersjdn Scott 
Wood, a ll w rite rs, were substi
tuted fo r B utler, Dore and Kid- 
well. The Comrades had broad
ened the Sponsoring Committee 
ju s t a l i t t le  too far.
T rotsky ?— Horrors!

B ut to continue with ' the Com
m ittee meeting. A fte r choosing 
the s ta r performers the small 
group of sponsors present at the 
d inner passed on to the task of 
in v it in g  famous w rite rs  to send 
greetings to the W estern Con
gress. Among the dozens of Am 
ericans suggested was H erbert 
Hoover and the on ly spoken ob
jection was voiced by M r. B arry 
who thought he was a bore. A fte r 
ranging over England and most 
of France, Leon Blum was nom i
nated. Blum was a leg itim ate 
suggestion because he is a lite r 
ary as w e ll as a po litica l figure. 
B ut there are other po litica l 
figures who are also w rite rs , in 
c luding the author o f a m aster
piece called L ite ra ture  and Revo
lution. The nom ination o f Blum 
probably recalled th is fact to 
everyone present. L illia n  Symes 
nominated Leon T ro tsky. The si
lence th a t followed was positive ly 

deafening and M ike Gold nearly

The resolute rank and f ile  so
cia lis ts  who put Labor Action over 
the top here, started something. 
The Jim m y Higginses who turned 
the ir own pockets inside out and 
hounded th e ir friends fo r subs and 
contributions, compose the van
guard o f the ACTIO N ARMY.

What is this strange army 
which wears no uniforms? How 
do they fight and what do they 
win? What cause do they serve 
and to what do they give such 
devotion?-

The Action  A rm y is tha t band 
of comrades who embarked on the 
uncharted course of establishing
Labor Action  as The Voice ot
Socialism in  the west. T he ir am
m unition is the conviction tha t 
the cause o f socialism w ill t r i 
umph. T he ir victories are ex
pressed in  term s of new adherents 
and supporters in the struggle. 
They serve the w ork ing class and 
the ir devotion is to the emancipa
tion  of tha t class from  capitalism  
and explo itation.

*  *  *

In the short time since the 
Socialist Party of California de
cided to establish Labor Action 
and set the minimum require
ment for publication at $1,000 
the soldiers of the Action Army 
went over the top, to the tune of 
S1,200 and are still going strong. 
The captains and lieutenants all 
over the west marshalled their 
forces and poured hundreds of 
subscriptions Into the office In 
San Francisco.
F irs t among money raisers is

Local Los Angeles of the Socialist 
Party. T he ir con tribu tion  so fa r 
is $403, w ith  another $115 pledged. 
The rank and f ile  of the P arty 
and the Young People’s Socialist 
League in  Los Angeles doesn’t  
boast a single m illiona ire . Most 
of the members are workers who 
earn very modest salaries. But 
they were determ ined to put La
bor Action  on the map. So they 
put themselves in  hock fo r every 
cent they could raise. They bor
rowed money against th e ir fu tu re  
salaries. They didn’t  buy th a t 
new su it they had th e ir  eye on 
and they put the Ford in  storage 
for a while. They denied them
selves the ord inary pleasures o f 
movies and dances—AN D  T H E Y  
GAVE TH E  MONEY TO T H E  LA- 
BOR ACTIO N FUND.

*  *  •

Second among the money ra iser* 
comes San Francisco w ith  $268.25. 
Here t ru ly  heroic sacrifices were 
made. A  great many members of 
the local are m aritim e workers 
who are on s trike  and' have no 
income. In  w hat m ysterious man
ner these comrades contrived to 
raise thé  money is beyond us. Cer.- 
t  a i  n 1 y  extraord inary sacrifices 
were made by the members who 
la id th e ir donations on the line  fo r 
Labor Action.

T h ird  come the Berkeley Yipsels 
w ith  $81 already paid and another 
$94 pledged. And then fou rth  
comes Palo A lto  w ith  two com
rades, both students, ra is ing $59 
in cash’ w ith  more promised.

*  *  *

The life-blood of the paper )• 
subscriptions. And even before 
the paper has made its appear
ance we find that subs have 
poured in from coast to coast 
from a total of 21 states. And 
in this record San Francisco 
stands first, with the members 
of the Socialist Party and the 
Young People’s Socialist League 
out night after night knocking 
on doors of registered Socialists, 
dunning their union brothers 
and shaking down their friends.

For second place we must 
travel to Minneapolis where the 
comrades got to work as soon 
as they heard of Labor Action 
and with every mall sent a 
flock of subscriptions. And still 
up among the stars are those 
two comrades in Palo Alto, BUI 
Millis and Grace Stahlieeker, who 
make weekly trips to our office 
with subs and still more subs. 
Their Idea of a pleasant after
noon is to make the rounds and 
they convince people that what 
they need is a subscription t -  
Labor Action.

*  *

W ith  this issue in the hands of 
thousands of workers in  the west, 
we expect the subs to come in 
steadily. BUT T H E Y  W IL L  NOT 
COME IN  UNLESS YOU E N R O LL 
IN  TH E  ACTION ARMY. Unless 
YOU see to i t  tha t a drive is 
started in your com m unity fo r sub- 
scriptions and contributions, un
less you see to i t  tha t your 
branch or local takes a bundle 
order, Labor Action  cannot suc
ceed.

JO IN  TH E  ACTION ARM Y. BE
COME A  SUB-HUSTLER fo r LA 
BOR ACTION.

F il l  out the coupon at the bot
tom of th is  column and send i t  
in  im m ediate ly. Have your branch 
elect an Action  A rm y captain and 
no tify  us of your choice. W est
ern Socialism is m arching on and 
Labor Action  is its  banner. 
ACTION ARM Y,

Room 334, 628 Montgomery St., 
San Francisco, Calif.
E nro ll me as a member of the 

ACTION ARM Y. I  am ready to 
bu ild  the Socialist P arty  by bu ild 
ing LABOR ACTION. Send me 
m ateria l im m ediate ly so tha t I 
can get to work.

Name .....................................................

Address ...................... . . . . ..................

C ity  and S tate............................

fe ll o f t  lfís  ¿hair. A  d iplom at at 
one end of the table ended the 
Impasse by suggesting th a t Trot- 
3"Ry would be acceptable If  Stalin 
were also invited . A  verbal vote 
on an in v ita tio n  to both resulted 
in a resounding roar of “ noes”  
Torn the comrades. B u t when 
Ernest Sutherland Bates called 
Eor a show of hands on the sub
ject, the vote stood six to seven 
iga inst the motion. I t  was an 
smbarrassing moment fo r the lib 
erals and most of them refrained 
'rom  voting.

When the Congress fin a lly  con
vened in  San Francisco.—w ith  a 
large delegation from  Hollywood 
which knew nothing about these 
pre lim inary maneuvers and very 
litt le  of what i t  was a ll about any
way i t  had grown so broad tha t 
some of the party  plans got lost 
in  the shuffle. That well-known 
pro le tarian novelist, M r. H a rry  
Carlyle, is to continue as organ
izer but the plan to endorse the 
Pacific Weekly as o ffic ia l organ 
proved too unpopular to be 
pressed. This doesn’t  m atter 
much because—unless something 
slips up or the rank and file  
catches on-—the New Masses is 
destined to become a national 
organ. In an tic ipa tion  of this 
honor i t  has been recently fum i
gated of subversive elements and 
now presents an ed ito ria l board 
almost as “ broad”  as the Con
gress itse lf.
Pulp Writers Front

Just how the “ Pulp W rite rs  
Seminar”  solved the ir problem has 
not ye t been revealed. I t  is a l
ways possible of course to make 
the v illa in  a stooge fo r Hearst 
and the hero a stout-hearted Far- 
m er-Laborite. (In  case the reader 
doesn’t  know it ,  a “ pulp w r ite r"  
is one of those ladies and gentle
men who produce the contents of 
Adventure, W ild  AVestern, Mystery 
Tales, Gang Stories, Snappy 
Stores, etc., which abound by the 
hundred in  every drug and news- 
store o f the land.) I t  is known 
tha t the screen w rite rs  formed a 
united fro n t on the proposition 
tha t the movies are lousy, but 11 
broke up almost im m ediate ly or 
the issue of who was to blame foi 
it .  An attem pt to lay the blame 
on the shoulders of the scenar 
ists was countered w ith  the 
charge tha t the H earst papers are 
lousy too but th a t members o 
the Newspaper Guild and ever 
some Comrades in good standing 
w rite  fo r them.

A t the conclusion of one of the 
session, M ike Gold spoke elo 
quently in thè cause of peace 
The Congress, he said, had beei 
peaceful. No counter-revolution 
ary T ro tsky ite  had raised a heac 
(though one had tried).-»No ghos 
of executed Bolsheviks had stalfeei 
the love-feast. In  the words o 
Father D iv ine : “ Peace,'B rothers 
Peace, Sisters, Peace, God.”

The next super-colossal produc 
tion  to be pulled out of the Part: 
hat in San Francisco, w ill be ai 
A rtis ts  Congress. P re lim inary  ai 
rangements are under way.
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The Notebook of an Agitator
C a lifo rn ia  Socialists In  A c tio n ; S p irit and  

Technique o f the P ioneers; the H e r it 
age o f M o d ern  Socialist Y o u th ; a  
P oor M a n ’ s M ovem en t; the R oad  
A h e ad

A t the Thomas m eeting in Los 
Angeles during the campaign W il
liam  Velarde, leader of the ag ri
cu ltu ra l w orkers ’ union in  South
ern C aliforn ia , out on ba il fu r 
nished by the Non Partisan Labor 
Defense, made a speech in  which 
he fra n k ly  stated, "The Socialist 
P arty  and the Young People’s So
c ia lis t League were the backbone 
of our s trike .”  In  San Francisco, 
two months before the w a te rfron t 
tie-up, the Socialist Local held a 
public mass meeting under its  own 
auspices, w ith  prom inent leaders 
o f the m aritim e unions on the 
p la tform , to popularize the labor 
Bide of the controversy w ith  the 
$hip owners and state the posi
tio n  of the party, and newly re
cruited young Socialist m ilitan ts  
are on the w a te rfron t p icket lines 
today. Socialist activ is ts  were in 
the fo re fron t of the Salinas battle 
and won a secure place fo r them 
selves and the ir party  in  the 
hearts of the m ilitan ts  there.

Throughout th is period the 
pa rty  in C a liforn ia  found tim e to 
conduct a fa ir ly  active general 
ag ita tion— the w rite r alone spoke 
at nineteen meetings throughout 
the state; Glen T rim b le  and other 
pa rty  leaders were on the fir in g  
lin e — and the YPSL conducted a 
successful summer school at 
Which the weigty problems of 
revo lu tionary theory and practice 
were elucidated by young M arxists 
who know w hat they are ta lk ing  
about. On top of th is  the W ork
ers Defense League has been 
f irm ly  established as a bonafide 
non-partisan defense organization 
m a in ly  through' the in it ia tiv e  and 
pa rtic ipa tion  of Socialists.

These variegated activ ities, th is 
com bination of energetic ag ita
tion , theoretica l in qu iry  and reso
lu te , courageous pa rtic ipa tion  in 
the mass struggles of the workers 
Was organized and conducted un
der the general head of what the 
rev ita lized pa rty  in  C a lifo rn ia  un
derstands as an election cam
paign. Net resu lts : I t  d idn ’t  suc
ceed in  stemming the Roosevelt 
landslide when i t  came to votes— 
the Socialist campaign lacked the 
forces and resources and the 
Roosevelt nioyement was too 
strong and too deep fo r such a 
resul t— the party  and the 
■YPSL increased th e ir  membership, 
Strengthened and tempered the ir 
organizations and telescoped the 
closing of the election campaign 
In to  a drive to launch a weekly 
Socialist paper.

And tha t’s w hat .counts. Short
sighted people, snivellers and 
vote-catchers can ta lk  a ll they 
w ant to about socia list "defeat 
and d is in tegra tion”  in  the elec
tions. We haven’t  noticed i t  here. 
W e don’t  know yet how m atters 
Stand in  other parts of the coun
try , but here in  C a lifo rn ia  the 
p a rty  is not groggy, but up on 
its  toes and figh ting . Our election 
campaign was only a tra in ing  
school of all-round socia list ac tiv 
ity  and a prelude to deeper and 
broader struggles. T ha t’s p rim ar
i ly  what election campaigns are 
fo r anyway.

•  •  *
I ’ve been around and seen a lo t 

since I  f ir s t  jo ined the I. W. W. 
in  l â l l  and, soon afterward, be
came one of the “ vo luntary or
ganizers" who, got the ir tra in in g  
in  V incent St. John’s school of 
learn ing by doing, but i t  seems 
to me tha t the C a liforn ia  so
cia lists, especially the YPSL, have 
as much o f thé m ilita n t crusad
ing s p ir it o f the old movement 
as any group I  have worked w ith  
throughout tha t fa ir ly  long stretch 
o f years.

The "S a in t,”  o f affectionate 
memory, was a w onderfu l man to 
le a in  from . He was short on 
palaver and had some gaps in his 
theory, but he was long on action 
and he was f irm ly  convinced tha t 
the w ater is the on ly place where 
a man can learn to swim. His 
way of testing, and also o f de
veloping, the young m ilitan ts  who 
grew up under his tutelage was 
to give them responsib ility  and 
ihoVe them  in to  action and see 
w hat happened. Those who 
acquired self-confidence and the 
capacity to make decisions under 
f ire  on the spot, which are about 
90 per cent of the d is tinc tive  
qua lity  of leaders and organizers, 
eventua lly received credentials as 
vo lun ta ry  organizers and there" 
a fte r enjoyed a sem i-offic ial status 
In  the strikes and o ther actions 
w h ich marked the career o f the 
I. W. W. In its  glorious hey-day. 
The shock troops o f the move
m ent were the foot-loose m ilitan ts  
who moved around the country as 
the scene of action shifted.

As is more o r less chronica lly 
the case in revo lu tionary organ
izations, which are h is to rica lly  
fated to be poor u n til they w in 
the fin a l v ic to ry  and have no 
need of money, there was very 
l i t t le  cash in the treasury in  those 
days. T ha t’s why the organizers’ 
credentials as a ru le  were marked 
"vo lu n ta ry ” — so tha t they would 
not get rid iculous ideas in to  the ir 
heads about the respons ib ility  of 
the organization fo r  th e ir  food 
and shelter from  w ind and rain. 
¡True, St. Joh^s first thought was

always fo r the man in  the fie ld 
and he had a marvelous and un
fa ilin g  a b ility  to dig up a couple 
of dollars in  a pinch'. B ut fo r the 
most part, the vo lun ta ry  organ
izers foraged, producing a c tiv ity  
wherever they went and find ing  
sustenance one way o r another, 
preaching the gospel in the man
ner of the early Christians and, 
like  them, liv in g  by the gospel. 
By and large th is was the story 
also of the pioneer Socialist agi
ta tors of the tim e.

I  th in k  to th is  day tha t the 
sp irit, method and technique of 
the pre-war socialist and I. W. W. 
movements belong na tu ra lly  and of 
necessity to a genuine pro le tarian 
movement grow ing indigenuously 
in the soil of America. This tra d i
tion  is a rich  heritage which the 
new generation of revo lu tionary 
m ilitan ts  m ust make the ir own.

*  *  *

I t  is im perative, of course, tha t 
our youth deeply ponder the 
great lessons to be derived from  
the world experience of the w ork
ing class since 1914. Then they 
w ill be able to see clearer and 
work w ith  a bette r sense o f d i
rection than the pioneers of an 
ea rlie r day upon whose shoulders 
they stand. B u t the makers of 
the new movement, i f  they rea lly  
want to make i t  move, must be 
firéd  w ith ' the s p ir it  of the pio
neers, w ith  the courage, self- 
sacrifice and purposeful, activism  
fo r which the names of B il l Hay
wood and Gene Debs and Ben 
Hanford and V incent St. John are 
unforgettable and insp iring  sym
bols.

The Socialist movement, I f  i t  is 
rea lly  socialist, is a poor m an’s 
movement, which operates every 
day in  defiance of the rules of 
book-keeping and the bankruptcy 
laws and cannot hire high-priced 
experts to bring about the so
c ia lis t society. Those who have 
gone before us have shown how 
to make out in  spite of a ll that. 
Debs campaigned fo r the presi
dency fo r the party  wage of three 
dollars a day, and in 1917 they 
had to take up a collection in  
New Y ork  to send T ro tsky to 
Russia to organize a revolution. 
We have no subsidy to draw On, 
and tha t is very probably a good 
thing. -Subsidy is a ll too'“ bâ Stiy 
converted in to  a corrupting in 
fluence, as the sorry degeneration 
of S ta lin ’s jum ping-jack parties so 
eloquently testifies. Better fo r the 
movement to stand on its  own 
feet and pay its  own way as 
best i t  can. Better to draw on 
the hidden and fina nc ia lly  in 
tangible resources of enthusiasm, 
conviction and self-sacrifice of 
party m ilitan ts  who dare to 
“ storm  the heavens.”

These are the main resources 
which have sustained the party in 
Californ ia  during the recent 
months and f in a lly  nerved i t  to 
undertake such a heroic enter
prise as the launching of a weekly 
paper on the heels of the elec
tion  campaign. I f  the party, a 
num erica lly sm all organization 
weakened by the mass exodus of 
Epic Utopians and s t i l l  fu rthe r 
attenuated by new desertions 
since the Old Guard split, could 
develop a health ier and more 
rounded a c tiv ity  during the elec
tion  campaign than ever before, 
and grow stronger and more co
hesive in  the process, thén we 
have a r ig h t to conclude that we 
are on the f ig h t track and to 
calculate tha t the coming months 
w ill b ring new successes and in 
creased strength.

—J. P. C.

Japan A ir  N e tw o rk  
In  M a n d a te d  Islands

The development o f a m ighty 
a ir ne tw ork over the islands 
mandated to Japan by the v ic 
torious nations at the end of the 
W orld W ar was reported last 
week to the Mandate Commission 
of the League of Nations and ex
amined by tha t body.

A lthough i t  is generally ad
m itted tha t the development of 
these a ir lines is pa rt of Japan's 
preparation fo r the fast-approach
ing war, the Commission asked 
no questions and accepted the re
port w ith  the reasons supplied by 
the Japanese government.

The a ir lines w ill be flow n by 
super-planes now under construc
tion  w il l  cover the islands ly ing  
south of Japan and w ill connect 
w ith  the m ainland a t strategic 
points.

No Question*
In previous years the Commis

sion has asked questions about 
the m ilita riza tion  Of the islands, 
but this year i t  dropped even that 
fo rm a lity . The Japanese govern
ment in  the face of persistent re
ports to the con tra ry b landly re
ports tha t i t  has no m ilita ry  or 
naval bases or fo rtif ica tio n s  w ith 
in  the te rr ito ry  th a t w ill be served 
by the a ir lines.

There are on ly 60,000 inhab it
ants in  the huge area covered by 
the a ir lines and only nine post- 
offices, but in  re la tion  to  war 
upon the A s ia tic  m ainland, the 
islands w i l l  serve as an im port
ant base for military operations.

International Notes
“ N a tio n a l F ro n t”— Stalinists O ffe r  U n ity  

T o  Fascists —  Second In te rn a tio n a l 
O n  the M oscow  T r ia ls — Elections In  
Scandinavia

Y. P. L. S.
The Young People's Socialist 

League of C a liforn ia  since the 
f irs t  of the year has experienced 
a period of solid grow th which is 
unparalleled in its  h is to ry. A t 
the beginning of 1936 the Yipsels 
had but 62 members divided be
tween Los Angeles and San F ran
cisco. A t the present tim e the 
League has 150 members in Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Berkeley, 
Stocktoh, Fresno, Pasadena, Do- 
mingus H ills  and groups being 
formed in Palo A lto , Redwood 
City, and San Diego.

A  convention held by the Cali
fo rn ia  D is tr ic t of the Y.P.S.L. in 
September brought out the facts 
tha t the organization had de
veloped p o litica lly  and indus tria lly  
fa r beyond the fie lds usually gone 
in to  by youth organizations. The 
discussions covered the range of 
world developments from  the 
People’s fro n t to the C.I.O. The 
decisions arrived at were proof 
tha t the Y.P.S.L. had achieved 
po litica l m aturity .

Activity In Strikes
A brie f survey of the activ ities 

of the League in the past year 
shows a tremendous increase in 
industria l ac tiv ity . In the early 
spring the Y.P.S.L. threw a ll its 
forces in the southern part of the 
state in to  the strike of agricu l
tu ra l workers in  Los Angeles and 
Orange counties. For months 
Yipsels spent the ir tim e organiz
ing p icket lines, re lie f and legal 
defense fo r the strikers. Many 
members were arrested in the 
course of the strike. W illiam  
Velarde, president of the C. U. C. 
U. M., Mexican fie ld  workers 
union, stated tha t w ithou t th | 
work of the Socialist P arty  and 
thè Young People’s Socialist 
League the s trike  would have 
been hopelessly lost.

The Salinas s trike  again found 
members of the Young People’s 
Socialist League active in organ
iz ing  the F ilip ino  fie ld  workers in 
the lettuce fields. YipselS served 
on the jo n t s trike  committee and 
on the s trike  strategy committee 
there, and were respected by the 
m ilitan ts  in the struggle fo r the ir 
active Work and progressive 
policies. ,

During the s trike  of the In te r
national Longshoreman’s Associa
tion against the W oolworth' stores 
many Yipsels, some of them stu
dents at the U n ivers ity  of Cali
fornia, were arrested fo r v io lation 
of the Berkeley anti-p icketing o r
dinance. A  few of these were 
sentenced to 60 days in  ja il and 
a t present th é ir  cases áre being 
appealed by thè W orkers’ Defense 
League.

A t present we find  members of
i t e -----Ye!,Hi* People’s -  Socialist
League among the most active 
rank and f ilé  m ilitan ts  In the 
m aritim e Strike. On the picket 
lines and in  the s trike  halls of 
the many unions Involved in the 
s trike  there are figh ting  Yipsels 
carry ing the ir share o i the strug
gle. A lm ost da ily there are new 
recru its  to the ranks of the 
Y.P.S.L. from  these workers who 
are m aking labor h istory.

In Sèhools ànd Collèges
B ut the activ ities Of the Young 

People’s Socialist League of Cali
forn ia  are not confined only to 
industria l struggles. On the 
campus the Yipséls are figh ting  
against compulsory m ilita ry  tra in 
ing, against scab rec ru iting  and 
against the m ilita r is t propaganda 
being spread there by government 
and adm in istra tion agencies. In 
every college 4nd in  many high 
Schools the YipselS aré ag ita ting 
fo r Socialism and po in ting out to 
the students tha t th e ir struggle 
should at a ll times be bound up 
w ith  the struggle* óf thè w ork
ing class.

Two summer Schools were held 
by the Yóüng Péóple’S Socialist 
League th is year fo r members and 
sympathizers. A t these schools 
young comrades received tra in ing  
in  Socialist theory and in methods 
of organization so tha t when they 
returned to the ir woi-kSdày tasks 
in  shops and schools they could 
more readily tu rn  the ir knowledge 
to organization Of Workers and 
students fo r revo lu tionary work- 
ing-eiass activ ity .

Speaking Tour*
A t présent the Californ ia  Y. P. 

S. L. is tou ring  two speakers in 
the state who are speaking on 
the M aritim e S trike  and acquaint
ing the youth of the state w ith  
the issues involved. Meetings are 
being held in every large c ity  
and town to arouse public sym
pathy fo r the strikers and to te ll 
the tru th  about the collaboration 
of the government and the ship
owners in the present struggle.

Resides thesê antivities, the 
Y.P.S.L: regu larly  has classes In 
po litica l questions and in  M arx
ism and carries On a program of 
cu ltu ra l ac tiv ities  covering the 
entibe fié ld  of youth interests 
from  sports to music and the 
arts. There is a place in  the 
Young People’* Socialist League 
fo r every young w orker and stu
dent who is ready to enro ll in 
the struggle fo r a better world. 
NO m atter w hat persóna! Interests 
a young person may have hè can 
find  an ou tle t and expression In 
the ranks Of the Y.P.S.L.

W rite for Literature
For in fo rm ation  regarding the 

organization, fo r lite ra tu re  on the 
role of youth in the struggle for 
Socialism, fo r  a free copy of our 
m onth ly  paper "The Challenge of 
Youth,”  w rite  to Howard Rosen, 
state secretary, Young People’s 
Socialist League, Room 334, 628 
Montgomery St., San francisco, 
California.

The Communist In ternationa l is 
seeking "to avoid w j r  and to m ain
ta in  the status quo by supplanting 
the opportunist policies of the 
“ People’s F ron t”  w ith  the arch
reactionary policies of the "Na
tiona l F ron t.”  The policy of the 
National F ron t consists in  the re
concilia tion of the entire people 
against a handful of large monop
olists and warmakers. I t  is they 
who are the real enemies of the 
nation and not the entire class 
of cap ita lis ts; i t  is they who, in 
a conspiracy w ith  the German 
Nazis, breed war. The workers 
must struggle not fo r Sociálism 
but fo r "peace, freedom and pros
p e rity ” — and compel th e ir  respec
tive  nations either to conclude or 
to m ainta in “ peace pacts”  w ith  
the Soviet Union.

In  France the Communists have 
been advocating for months the 
“ reconcilia tion of the French 
people” against the “ 200 fam ilies,” 
in support of the Franco-Russian 
pact, against the German Nazis, 
and, of course, for a "strong, 
happy and free France.”

*  *  *

Italy
In Italy the Communists urge 

the reconcilia tion of Fascists and 
non-Fascists which “ shows the 
way to the salvation of Ita ly  and 
of peace through the reconcilation 
and the un ifica tion of the whole 
people— fascists and non-fascists— 
in the common f ig h t against the 
rea l enemy of the people and of 
the nation: b ig* capitalism .”
(Manifesto of the Ita lia n  C. P., 
Inprecorr, August 22, 1936.) The 
Communists propose “ reconcilia
tio n ”  not fo r the purpose of over
throw ing Fascism (or for estab
lish ing Socialism) but “ to make 
Ita ly  strong, free and happy.”

The Manifesto says: "L e t us 
reach out our hands to each 
other, children of the Ita lia n  na
tion, Fascists and Communists, 
Catholics and Socialists, people of 
a ll opinions, and le t us march 
side by side . . .  We have the 
same am bition—to make Ita ly  
strong, free and happy.”

The basis of th is  Italian Front 
on which' the Fascists and non- 
Fasclsts are to be “ reconciled”  is 
nothing else than the Fascist pro
gram of 1919. “ Addressing itse lf 
.to tka ,1íasc is tft-ú f „the . .Old G-uar.d,. 
as w e lt as to the fascist youth 
(the Manifesto deblares): We pro
claim  tha t we are prepared to 
figh t, together w ith  you and the 
whole Ita lian  people, fo r the car
ry ing  out of the fascist pro
gramme of 1919 . . .”

In short, the Stalin ists pledge 
to be a loyal and peaceful opposi
tion  to M ussolini in  re tu rn  fo r  an 
alliance w ith  the Soviet Union 
(and Its a llies). “ We w ant our 
country to conclude m utual as
sistance pacts With a ll our neigh
bors and especially w ith  France 
. . . and, fu rthe r, fo r Ita ly  to 
make a pact accordingly w ith  the 
Soviet Union.”
Germany

The German Communist Party 
has issued under the date line 
“ Berlin, October, 1935”  a M ani
festo which is a mere restatem ent 
of the Ita lia n  Manifesto. In  Ger
many, too, the S talin ists advocate 
the "reconcilia tion  of the German 
people against the 3,000 m illion 
aires. and the war makers.”  Once 
again, the Nazis and the non- 
NaZis are to unite not to over
throw  H itle r  but to ihake Ger
many “ strong, (free) and happy.”  
The Manifesto says, “ We wish 
our fa therland to be strong and 
happy through peace and not m is
erable through war.”

“ Further, “ You, National So
c ia list, you, Social Democrat, you, 
Catholic, you, Communist, you, 
W orker, you, Peasant, you, A r
tisan, and you, In te llectua l— 
haven’t  we all, children of the 
Germán nation, the game am bition 
to live  in freedom, peace and pros
perity? Haven’t  we a ll the self
same needs today? . . . Nazi and 
non-Nasi to ile rs have heretofore 
fought b itte rly  against each other. 
Nazi brothers! You believed that 
In th is  way you would gain Ger
man Socialism. Four years have 
passed. W hat has been fu lf il le d  of 
your program? . . . Le t us reach 
out our hands to each other and 
u n ite !”

As may be easily gathered from  
the above, th is  un ifica tion  is to 
be effected on the  basis of H it
le r ’s “ un fu lfilled  program.”  The 
S talin ists are ready to be a loyal 
opposition to the Fuehrer. One of 
the slogans raised in  the M ani
festo reads as fo llow s: “ For Ger
m any! Th is means fo r order and 
sobriety in  the c o u n try !”  H itle r 
need hare no fear of being over
th row n by the S ta lin ists provided 
he is ready to say w ith  them tha t 
“ We are prepared to conclude a 
peace pact w ith  a ll Other peoples.”  
(A ll of the above quotations are 
from  a re p rin t of the Manifesto 
in  Dstsohe Voiks-Zeitung Oct, 18, 
1936; the la tte r paper is the 
Czechoslovakian S ta lin is t organ.)

I t  is on ly a question of tim e be
fore s im ila r Manifestos aré issued 
In every country. In  A ustria , fo r 
example, Otto Bàuer reports tha t 
the S ta lin is ts  have héeh seèkih# 
a ràpprochm èüt w ith  the fôr- 

[m e r “ le ft  w ln§”  o f the Austrian

Fascist (A ustrian Christian So
c ia lis t P arty) against the German 
Nazis.
Spain

In Spain, where i t  is impossible 
to propose a reconcil c tion  w ith  
the Fascists w ith  whom the w ork
ers are engaged in  a life  and 
death struggle, the S talin ists sup
po rt the People’s F ran t— but only 
In the struggle fo r  “ democracy.”  
Jose Diaz, the leader of the Span
ish C. P. stated the fo llow ing to 
a correspondent of the French So
c ia lis t paper Populaire: “ Taking 
in to  consideration the in te rna l and 
in te rna tiona l situation, we wish to 
struggle on ly fo r a democratic re
public w ith  the w idest social con
tent. A t the present tim e there 
cannot be any ta lk  of the d ic ta to r
ship of the p ro le ta ria t or of So
cialism , but only of the struggle 
of democracy against Fascism.” 
Populaire, September 8, 1936.)

Commenting upon the latest re
actionary s h ift qf the Comintern, 
Otto Bauer, in  Kampf, expresses 
his opinion tha t the recent "M os
cow T r ia l”  and the drive against 
“ T ro tsky is ts ”  in te rna tiona lly  are 
intended as a cover fo r the po li
cies of the Stalin ists. Henceforth 
any c ritic ism  of the S talin ists fo r 
extending a "b ro the rly  hand”  to 
the Nazis in  pa rticu lar and Fas
cists in general w il l be refuted 
by a counter-charge tha t the 
critics  are m erely “ te rro ris t 
agents of the Gestapo, etc.”

*  *  *

The L. S. I. and the 
Spanish Situation:

The Jo in t Session of the Gen
eral Council of In ternationa l Fed
eration of Trade Unions, and of 
Executive Committee of the Labor 
and Socialist International, took 
place in Paris on September 28. 
The session was called upon the 
request of the Spanish Trade 
Federation to consider the Span
ish situation. The report of this 
jo in t session, which was alm ost 
solely devoted to th is question, 
states tha t the representatives of 
p ractica lly  a ll countries had the 
opportunity to express the ir in 
dignation and ho rro r over the fact 
tha t the Spanish workers in  the ir 
heroic struggle were placed in 
d iff ic u lt position due to lack of 
arms at a tim e when guns, tanks 
awf ,,.airplaije*-_ were s-seumularing
hi the camp of the Fascist gen
erals who arè being supplied as 
heretofore by thè Fascist states.

Thé situa tion in Spain was dis
cussed in  the lig h t of the in te r
national situation, and there was 
unanimous agreement tha t the in 
ternational working class cannot 
remain neutra l in  th is struggle. 
A committee was appointed to 
dra ft a resolution to this effect.

*  *  *

The L. S. I. and the 
“Moscow Tria l”

The Executive Committee of the 
L.S.I. met on September 27 and 
unanimously approved the tele
gram sent to Moscow on the 
occasiojn o f the tr ia l of Zinoviev, 
Kamenenev and the others. This 
telegram had been sent on August 
21 by the respective Chairman 
and Secretary of the L.S.I. and 
I.T.U., and had been subjected to 
an unbridled attack by the Com
m unist In ternational.

The October 10 issue of Sotzlsl- 
estihetk i Vestnink carries an 
a rtic le  by F. Adler, secretary of 
the Second International, entitled 
"The Moscow W itch  T r ia l.”  Adler 
in  th is  a rtic le  replies to the 
attack launched by D im itro ff and 
the Comintern against the Second 
In ternational fo r its  position on 
the Moscow T ria l. From  the study 
of previous tria ls , Adler states, 
especially from  the tr ia l of the 
"MenShevik United Bureau”  in 
1931, he had become absolutely 
convinced tha t “ the po litica l pros
ecutors of Moscow p lan fu lly  and 
de liberate ly extort false corife*, 
sions from  the accused”  (empha
sis In the orig ina l.) A dler cites 
as an instance the testim ony re
volving around the “ centra l po in t” 
ih  thè 193l tr ia l, when witnesses 
gave detailed testim ony of the 
meetings and conversations in  the 
Soviet Union w ith  Abram ovich in 
the summer of 1928, at a tim e 
when Abramovich was present in 
Brussels, as a delegate to the In 
ternational Socialist Congress.

A d ler then analyzes the factual 
content o f the latest tr ia l and 
concludes, tha t “ there is no doubt 
whatever tha t th is tr ia l was con
structed upon extorted and false 
‘confessions,’ and tha t the self
same methods were applied in i t  
as in  the Menshevik tr ia l of 
1931.”  A d ler says, “ We proclaim 
openly tha t so long as these 
methods o f ‘w itches tr ia ls ’ are 
practiced, we w ill view the po
lit ic a l justice o f Stalin with' the 
same loathing as we do the po
lit ic a l justice Of H itle r ."

*  » *

Recent Elections In  
Scandinavia

NORW AY.—The Norwegian La
bor P arty  emerged victorious in 
the recent elections to the Nor
wegian Parliam ent, gaining more 
than 100,000 (572,275 as against 
465,693 In  1933). The Norwegian 
Nazis, supported d irec tly  by the 
German Nazis, lost more than 
2,000 votes, and fa iled to  obtain

Produce Germs 
As War Weapons

A new fie ld  fo r pro fit-m aking in  
the coming war w ill bé the «pro
duction of disease germs, says an 
a rtic le  in  “ Contact,”  an aviation 
news weekly published a t F ort 
Lee, New Jersey. A lready a plant 
has been constructed a t an un
named spot in  the United States 
fo r the manufacture of bombs 
tha t w ill be loaded w ith  disease 
germs. The corporation which 
erected th is  p lant six years ago, 
owns two s im ila r plants in 
Europe.

“ The airplane has baen turned 
in to the th ird  horseman of the 
apocalypse, the rid e r of pesti
lence,”  the a rtic le  in “ Contact” 
reads. “ Most planes, pa rticu la rly  
those developed in  Europe as long 
range reconnaisance planes, are 
bu ilt w ith  an eye to the possi
b ilitie s  of germ warfare. Germ 
bombs, weighing on ly a few 
ounces, w ith  a deadliness greater 
than tons of explosives, may be 
carried unbelievable distances by 
these fly in g  gas bombs.

Fat Germ*
“ Self-infecting powder, consist

ing of exploded gas and ground 
silicon dioxide, is impregnated 
w ith  germs and a food paste, 
capable of keeping them alive 60 
to 80 hours under the severest 
conditions. This is blown out be
hind the planes through the ex
haust and makes its  own m inute 
cut and infection, f ilte r in g  through 
the clo th ing and breathed in  w ith  
the dust.

“ Crops and cattle are not im 
mune from  the germ ra iders from  
the sky. The spores of grain and 
f ru it  diseases have been cultured 
in order to destroy the food sup
ply of the enemy. Cattle diseases 
are introduced ju s t as the human 
elements are.

“ This is to bé one of the func
tions of planes in the next war. 
There w ill be more p ro fit In grow
ing germs than In m aking shells. 
According to the scale, most germ 
culture w ill sell fo r over $300 a 
pound. The cost of production, 
including s a l a r i e s  and experi
ments, is less than $6 a pound.”

a single mandate. The Commu
nist P arty  likew ise made a m iser
able showing. The Norwegian So
cial Democrats (Labor Party) now 
hold a to ta l of 71 seats out of 
150.

*  *  »

DENM ARK.—The Danish So
cia lists scored considerable gains 
in  the pa rtia l elections to the 
Landsting (the upper cham ber); 
and are, now th e larg e s t, Jilaale. 
party in Denmark, having gained 
2 additional mandates and now 
hold ing 3 l out of a to ta l o f 76. 
The Fascists w h ile  Increasing 
the ir Vote from  1,019 to 2,018 
failed to obtain a mandate. The 
Communists fa iled even to run 
candidates.

SWEDEN.— The Swedish Social 
Democrats increased th e ir vote, in 
the election to the Swedish 
Chamber of Deputies from  1,039,- 
349 in 1932 to 1,336,554, gaining 
11 new mandates and now holding 
112 mandates out of a to ta l of 
230 (4 short of an absolute ma
jo r ity .)  Together w ith  the Inde
pendent Communists (K ilboom ) 
and the o ffic ia l C. P., the parties 
representing the working class 
hold an absolutely m a jo rity  (the 
form er holding 6 mandates and 
the la tte r 5).

*  *  *

Poland
The swing of the masses to the 

le ft tha t is reflected in  the elec
tions in  Scandinavia Is also to 
be noted in Poland. In the recent 
municipal elections held in  Sep
tember in Lodi, the second la te s t  
c ity  in Poland and its  biggest in 
dustria l center, the Socialist 
parties (Jewish and Polish and 
a ffilia ted  German federations) 
obtained an absolute m a jo rity  of 
the to ta l votes and mandates. The 
Polish Socialist P arty  (P.P.S.) to
gether w ith  a ffilia ted  labor organ
izations increased its  vote from  
22,284 in  1934 to 95,115 (increas
ing the mandates from  5, in 1934, 
to 34) ; The Bund and the Le ft 
Poale Zion increased th e ir vote 
from  8,311 to 23,762 (now holding 
6 mandates instead of the pre
vious 3). The two Nazi parties 
receive no mandates. Ne ither did 
the Communists. A  s im ila r sh ift 
to thè le ft is evidenced in the 
results of other m unicipal elec
tions in Poland.

*  *  *

The Edinburgh 
Conference of the 
British Labor Party

The recent Edinburgh Confer
ence of the B ritish  Labor Party 
marked a fu rth e r swing to the 
rig h t of the LaboriteS. The re
actionaries dominated the Confer
ence on every issue. The a ff ilia 
tion  of the Communist P arty  was 
rejected by a vote of 1,728,000 to 
592,000. The proposal fo r a united 
fron t w ith  other w ork ing class or
ganizations (on the very “ m ild ”  
program proposed by the I.L.P .) 
was rejected by a vote of 1,805,- 
000 to 435,000. The difference In 
the votes between the a ffilia tio n  
Of the C. P. and the united fro n t 
proposal is to be explained by the 
fact tha t the leaders of the 
m iners were bound by a defin ite 
mandate from  the ir own Confer
ence to cast the block of 400,000 
votes in favor of accepting thè 
Stalin ists, but they were not 
bound w ith  respect to the united 
fron t proposal, arid cast thè ir sr 
po rt to the feactionafle*.

The Party At Work
S.F. D inner Nets Labor Action $219

M arking the b ir th  of the m il it 
ant Socialist weekly, Labor Action, 
a dinner, dance and enterta in
ment was held at the Socialist 
headquarters, 1057 Steiner Street, 
Sunday evening, November 22. 
The a ffa ir was a rousing success 
in every way and netted $219 fo r 
*the*Labor Action fund.

Joan London, a member of the 
Socialist P arty and the daughter 
of Jack London, gave a b rie f de
scrip tion of the aggressive sp ir it 
which guided Jack London in both 
his w ritings and his activ ities an«} 
said she fe lt sure tha t, were he 
alive today, he would greet Labor 
Action With enthusiasm because 
of the promise i t  gives of being 
a figh ting  organ of the working 
class.

Barney Mayes, E d ito r of the 
Voice of the Federation, wel
comed the launching of Labor 
Action as a new force in the 
struggle fo r a m ilita n t labor 
movement. Clarence Rust, a mem
ber of the E d ito ria l Board; Glen 
T rim ble, State Secretary of the 
Socialist P arty and Associate Edi
to r of Labor A ction ; and James P. 
Cannon, Editor, a ll spoke w ith  en
thusiasm of the splendid work 
done by Socialists in Californ ia 
and throughout the west to make 
possible the ,estab lishm ent of th is 
weekly Socialist paper.

Foundation Fund Raised
To an eager audience, Comrade 

Cannon broke the news—tha t the 
$1,000, which was required by the 
State Executive Committee of the 
Californ ia Socialist P arty as a 
safeguard to the f irs t  few weeks 
of life  for Labor Action, had been 
topped the day before the dinner. 
He emphasized the fact tha t in 
less than six weeks of the cam
paign to raise the money, rank- 
and-file Socialists had made the 
insp iring  sacrifices which produced 
$1057 before the launching of the 
f irs t  issue.

Because of the necessary ex

penditures fo r postage and p rin t
ing to advertise Labor Action and 
give i t  advance promotion, which 
cut in to  th is  in it ia l fund, friends 
at the dinner were asked to con
tribu te  in  cash or pledges so as 
to make a clear $1000 before the 
f irs t  issue came o ff the press, and 
to s ta rt the sustaining fund 
toward the $2000 mark.

Response from  the hundred 
and f i f ty  people at the dinner 
produced $104 in  pledges—a ll pay. 
able w ith in  a short period—and 
$65 in  cash. About $50 waS 
cleared ou the dinner itse lf, bring
ing the to ta l net proceeds to $219.

Performers Liven Affair
High' spot in the evenings en

terta inm ent was the spontaneous 
Polka, danced by Louis Mazer and 
M illie  Goldberg.

Coins began rin g in g  to the 
floor to keep the dancers going, 
Business Manager of Labor Ac
tion, F rank Stern, was immedi
ate ly on the -spot, and before the 
“ smoke cleared”  four more dollars 
were added to the Labor Action  
fund in  contributions of pennies,, 
nickels, and dimes which the 
crowd tossed onto the floo r to 
persuade various comrades to per
form. A  real “ gold m ine”  was 
Jim  Cannon’s rend ition  of some 
old "W obbly”  songs, and the 
crowd jo ined lu s tily  in the 
choruses.

Great cred it is due the talents 
and hard w ork of the Ita lian  mem
bers and friends of the Socialist 
Party who planned and cooked a 
fine Ita lian  meal and furnished 
music fo r  the m erry-m aking a fte r 
the dinner. The Young Peoples’': 
Socialist League of San Francisco 
and' East Bay put a lo t o f hard 
w ork in to  the decorations and 
table service fo r the dinner. Un
daunted by hard work, they 
livened up the course of the d in
ner w ith  ..organized singing o f 
Socialist songs.

Western States Federation
O f The Socialist Party

The election is over, but fo r the 
W estern Federation of the So
c ia lis t P arty of the U.S.A. the 
campaign is ju s t begun. Plans fo r 
an intensive organizational tour 
aboard Red Sound T ruck No. 1 
have met enthusiastic response 
th ro iig iro ir tth e  weSterirstS teSrLa- 
bor a c tiv ity  and labor influence 
are de fin ite ly  on the upgrade 
from  reports sent to the Federa
tion  secretary, Crary Trim ble, 
Room 334, 628 Montgomery, San 
Francisco. Minnesota has been 
added to the lis t  of states a f f i l i
ated to the Federation which a l
ready includes California, Colo
rado, Kansas, Nex Mexico, Wash
ington, and Wyoming.

O rig ina l plans fo r the Federa
tion  were laid by delegates from  
the western states at the Cleve
land National Convention. The or
ganization was fo rm a lly  launched 
at a September conference in Red 
Feather Rakes, Colorado. “ Or
ganized fo r the sole purpose of 
increasing socialist education, 
a c tiv ity  hnd organization in the 
W est by cooperation among the 
western states,”  the delegates 
dedicated themselves to the bu ild
ing of a "lasting , confident, ag
gressive figh ting  party proud to 
speak and w ork fo r revo lutionary 
Socialism in every fie ld  of the 
class struggle.”

11 Out of 12
One evidence of the s p ir it in  

the W est tha t has made the Fed
eration possible, is the fac t tha t 
of the twelve state* leading in 
contributions to the National Fund 
Drive, eleven are west of the 
M ississippi. T iiis  same energy has 
been throw n in to  the in it ia l en
terprise of the W estern Federa
tion. Beside the Sound T ruck 
tour plans are launched to revive 
a trad ition  of the pre-war Wob-

San Francisco:
Plans are being made fo r thè 

opening of the new Socialist 
headquarters on Van Ness near 
Ofove, December f irs t. W ith  local 
a c tiv ity  increasing in scope, 
Young Peoples’ Socialist League 
membership and strength grow
ing, the old headquarters at 1087 
Steiner Street have become in 
adequate.

Local San Francisco decided 
tha t the tim e was ripe for the 
establishment o f a Socialist 
center which could house the local 
offices, the State Office, and the 
ed ito ria l and business offices of 
Labor Action, in  addition to 
meetings, forums, dances, enter
tainments, and possibly a book 
storè.

*  *  *

Los Angeles:
Los Angeles is planning to cele

brate the b ir th  of Labor Action 
w ith  a series of dances, dinners 
and mass meetings, the f irs t  of 
which w ill be a whooping big 
banquet to be given on Friday, 
Dec. 4, 1936 a t 7 p. m. Good 
speakers, good food ,and good 
company w ill be the order of the 
evening. The place: Melody Inn, 
939 N. W estern Ave. C A LL VA.

AND M A K E  YOUR RES

iSKVATlUN» iNUWI
A Thanksgiving P arty  is being 

planned by the Central Branch 
in  Los Angeles, to be held a t 
Innés Gardens, Saturday, Novem
ber 28.

A  class fo r tra in in g  Socialist 
P arty members in  the methods of 
teaching Socialist principles, Labor 
H isto ry, and other subjects is be
ing organized fo r the purpose of 
increasing the number of teachers 
available fo r evening classes dur
ing thé w in te r and fo r the regular 
Socialist summer schools.

David Stevens, organizer fo r 
Los Angeles, has been assisting 
in  the w ork of organizing the 
local in  Harbor City. An organ
ization meeting was held Thurs
day, November 12. Socialist co
operation in  the m aritim e w ork
ers’ s trike  was discussed at this 
meeting.

*  *  *

Note to Socialist Locals:
This column should have weekly 

NEWS from  a ll locals. Reports 
should be sent to the E d ito r of 
Labor Action by the end of each 
week. Especially urgent m atter 
w ill be taken i f  i t  reaches the 
office NOT LA T E R  than the 
FIRST M A IL  Monday morning.

blies by the organization o f ‘‘Foot
loose Rebels”—a band of com
rades w illin g  to sacrifice econo
mic security and devote fu ll tim e 
to work fo r socialism wherever 
and whenever they are needed. 
Just as the footloose members Of 
the I.W .W . pulled lip stakes '  and 
h it  the road fo r any part of the 
W est where a strike, a free 
speech figh t, or an organization 
campaign was on^ these modern 
Footloose Rebels w ill carry  the 
socialist message in to every spot 
where the class war flares.

Big Field
The Moderation plans to pro

mote inter-state cooperation in  
dealing w ith  the oecial problems 
of western i '. . . is t r ia l workers. 
These include those of thé trans i
ent ag ricu ltu ra l workers from  
Montana to Californ ia, the m ari
tim e workers on the W est Coast 
and Gulf, the mine workers in 
the Rockies, ' Spanish speaking 
workers in  the Southwest, lumber 
workers in  the Northwest, beet 
workers in  Colorado, share-crop
pers in  Arkansas and the harvest 
hands in the pra irie  states. 
Sim ply lis tin g  these groups gives 
some idea of the tremendous re
sponsibilities and opportunities fo r 
socialist service in  the West.

Readers of Labor Action who 
wish copies of the m onth ly Fed
eration Bulle tin , or who have in 
form ation o r suggestions on the 
problems outlined are urged to 
w rite  to the Federation secretary 
in  San Francisco, States not yet 
a ffilia ted  are urged to do so and 
send in  the ir dues ($1.00 per 
m onth) at once; Volunteers fo r  
the Footloose Rebel arm y are 
coming in  fast, JO IN NOW !

W atch Labor Action for weekly 
news of W estern Federation activ

i t y  and accomplishments.

March of the Locals
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Labor A ction
The editors feel tha t the statement of 

policy drawn up by the editoria l board and 
unanimously endorsed by the Calfiornia 
State Executive Committee is our best pos
sible introduction to our readers.

We want you to know what we’re a fte r 
and how we plan to proceed r ig h t at the 
start. W hether you agree or disagree w ith  
our position, we want you to know where 
we stand. Here is our statement of policy:

“ As the o ffic ia l organ of the Socialist 
Party of California, Labor Action is to be 
conceived as an aggressive exponent of the 
position of revolutionary Socialism on a ll 
im portant questions o the day. The main 
emphasis of the paper is to be placed on 
concrete developments o f the class strug
gle, nationally and in ternationally, a n d  
th e ir in terpretation from  the M arxist point 
o f view. I t  w il l be the special aim to make 
the paper interesting and attractive to non- 
party  workers engaged in struggles and to 
present the message of Socialism to them 
in understandable terms.

“ The paper w ill publicize the activities 
of the party and the Young People’s Social
ist League, as a rule in  special departments, 
but w ill not give the a p p e a r a n c e  of a 
“ house organ.”  The bulk of the space w ill 
be devoted to reports of the activities of 
the broad labor movement and o f current 
po litica l a ffa irs  which concern great mass
es of people. This w il l not be neutral re
porting. The paper w ill approach every 
question from  the angle of the class strug
gle in modern society.”

Is E verybody H appy?
The tum ult* and the shouting dies and 

the smoke— to say nothing o f the fog— of 
the election clears away and leaves the 
b righ t sun shining down on a fre.^ happy 
and prosperous America. I t  was a famous 
v ic to ry fo r progress. T h e  well-known 
friend  of labor ro lled up an imposing ma
jo r ity  and sailed away fo r South America 
w ith  a smile. The stock m arket is boom
ing. The crest-fallen economic royalists 
took the ir beating like good sports and, by 
way of self-consolation, are d istributing 
p ro fits  and extra dividends among them
selves on the biggest scale since 1929. Far
ley ’s m ultitude of postmasters, fixers, ward 
heelers and bunco steerers are as happy 
and as fa t as pigs in clover, and we mean 
clover. Even Hearst hails the election re
sults as a vindication of the American sys
tem of government which he prizes so h igh
ly. They say in Washington tha t a new 
“ Era of Good Feeling”  is upon us. In 
short, everything is lovely and the goose 
hangs high. Everybody’s happy. That is, 
nearly everybody.

O f course, the thousands o f W PA w ork
ers who got lay-o ff slips in the ir envelopes 
in  the past two weeks are not taking a con
spicuous part in the general jub ila tion . 
That, however, is hard ly to be expected. 
The k ick  in the pants they have received 
is too much like an echo of the vote they 
cast in  the election. Nor can the maritime 
workers, forced out on strike to defend 
the ir organization, be blamed i f  they are 
singing “ Hold the F o rt”  on the picket line 
instead of the Democratic theme song, 
“ Happy Days Are Here Again.”  And when 
in  the coming months wages lag behind 
price increases w hile  pro fits  mount sky 
high again, when the million-headed stand
ing army o f the unemployed remains sta
tionary despite increasing production, when 
m ilita ry  and naval expenditures grow ever 
la rger in preparation fo r foreign w ar and 
strikers are attacked at home w ith  clubs 
and guns and gas— when- a ll this happens, 
as i t  inevitab ly w ill, a fa ir ly  sizeable mass 
of w orking people are quite apt to stop 
short and ask themselves: “ W hat are we 
cheering fo r, anyway?”

That question w ill have point and mean
ing and may spell the beginning of a great 
awakening i f  i t  is directed to the rig h t 
place— to the false advisers and misleaders 
in  the labor ranks who to ld  the workers 
tha t salvation lay in supporting the candi
date of a capita list politica l party who 
swore allegiance to the system of “ private 
enterprise, private ownership and private 
p ro fit.”  I t  is precisely this system that 
breeds poverty, unemployment and war 
and is inseparable from  them. When this 
irre fu tab le  idea begins to dawn in the 
minds of the masses i t  w ill be an unhappy 
day fo r  the labor lieutenants o f the demo
cratic party, fo r  Green, Lewis, Dubinsky & 
Co., not fo rge tting  the ir poor relations, the 
Old Guard socialists and the Roosevelt 
communists. By the same token i t  w il l be 
a day of opportun ity and revival fo r a 
workers’ po litica l party  tha t to ld  the tru th  
and keeps on te lling  it.

T o  T o m  M ooney
Labor Action takes the opportun ity of 

its f irs t issue to send fra te rna l pro letarian 
greetings to Tom Mooney and through him  
to a ll the class w ar prisoners whom he rep
resents and symbolizes.

Old time fig h te r fo r labor’s cause, Tom 
Mooney has given his life  to preserving and 
carrying on the m ilitan t sp irit of Western 
workers. Today he stands as the great 
symbol of the blind, v indictive hatred of 
the capita list class and the heroic never-1 
say-die determination of the advance guard 
of American workers.

In  greeting Tom Mooney we greet, too, 
W arren K. B illings and the thousands of 
other class w ar prisoners in America and 
throughout the world.

To them we pledge tha t the ir f ig h t is our 
figh t. We shall not rest un til the doors of 
privilege, power and class injustice are 
battered from  the ir hinges forever.

Too M uch  U n a n im ity
An illum ina ting  s idelight on the Roose

ve lt re-election is the unanimous chorus of 
approval from  the foreign press.

“ In P a r i s ,  fie rce ly-w rang ling  rightists 
and leftists were mom entarily united in ex
pressions of satisfaction,”  says the Asso- 
cited P-ress.

From offic ia ls in Rome, “ There is gen
eral satisfaction, where the theory of con
tinued opportun ity fo r leaders is ingrow n.”

People’s F ron t F o r e i g n  M in ister of 
France, Yvon Delbos, sees “ a trium ph fo r 
democratic tendencies”  and feels “ great 
jo y  at the tremendous backing given to 
Roosevelt’s policy of peace.”

Lord Beaverbrook, England’s Hearst, 
th inks Roosevelt is “ g rand ;”  the Berlin 
Tageblatt sees “ the eruption of the fuehrer 
idea w ith in  the democratic system.”

“ In Moscow, Soviet quarters fra n k ly  ex
pressed approval, because Roosevelt show
ed friendship towards Russia and insured 
no change in Russo-American relations,’ 
while  Tokio ‘welcomed the re-election of 
President Roosevelt, declaring they be
lieved i t  would favorab ly a ffect Japanese- 
American relations.’

In  Europe— as in America— everybody 
won! Everybody, except the workers. The 
dispatches are smashing evidence of the 
class-awareness of the r ig h t from  Beaver
brook to H itle r, and the p it ifu l muddle- 
headedness of the o ffic ia l le ft from  Paris 
to Moscow.

I t  has long been common knowledge that 
both sides of an argument cannot win. 
I f  Japan is happy, the Soviet Uniori should 
fin d  cause fo r  grie f. I f  French rightists 
are satisfied, French leftists should not 
find  cause fo r re joicing. To what end did 
the Russian workers sacrifice blood, priva
tion, and su ffe r the birth-agony of a new 
social order; fo r what reason do French 
workers strike against righ tis ts ’ exploita
tion— if  there is no conflic t between the two 
main classes? And i f  there are two sides 
in tha t conflict, how, po litica lly , can both 
sides be “ victorious”  by the election of a 
capitalist-supported, capitalist-pledged re
presentative of the capita list class?

Leading parties of the Communist and 
Socialist Internationals h a v e  ceased to 
th ink  in  terms of the struggle of the w ork
ers to w in the w orld. They launch “ Peo
ple ’s Fronts”  so tha t the m iddle class may 
“ save”  the workers from  fascism by sooth
ing them into a false security, and “ Na
tiona l Fronts”  or un ity  w ith  capitalist- 
fascists—  again in the name of a false prom
ise o f safety. Obsessed w ith  the glorious 
mission of preserving “ peace at a ll costs,”  
they th ink  tha t by creating the outward 
semblance o f a ‘happy fa m ily ”  they can 
b lu ff  the fascist forces. In rea lity, they 
merely furnish the lu ll before the storm 
which gives the fascist elements an oppor
tu n ity  to better organize and strengthen 
themselves w ithout any effective opposi
tion. The le ft leadership succeeds only in 
tak ing  the organized fig h t out of the w ork
ers— which is the sole guarantee against 
fascism.

W hat is r e a l l y  significant about the 
unanimous world  “ huzzahs”  over the re- 
election of Roosevelt is tha t there is no 
longer a m iddle road between capitalism 
and Socialism. Since Moscow and Paris 
have forgotten the language of Marx, the ir 
only a lternative is the language of Roose
velt, Stanley Baldw in and Benito Musso
lin i.

Sidelines
By JONATHON DOE

On a Park Bench
He was ly ing  there on the park 

bench, stretched .out on his back 
in the sun. He had one shoe and 
sock o ff and was s tr ik in g  his 
bare toes across the slats on the 
back rest as i f  the slats were 
the strings of a lyre.

“ W hat are you doing?”  I  asked.
“ Practicing, so 1 can play when 

the town burns,”  he said. There 
was a w ild  g lin t in  his eye.

“ Nero fidd led,”  I said.
"W e ll, I ’m fidd ling , too,”  he re

plied. “ Only I ’m fidd ling  w ith  a 
lyre. Nero fiddled w ith  a fiddle. 
W hat’s the dif? The lyre 's more 
d ifficu lt. I ’m out to out-Nero 
Nero.”

“ W hy don’t  you strum  w ith  your 
fingers?”

“ This makes i t  even more d if f i
cu lt,”  he answered. ” 1 don’t  want 
any questions about th is out- 
Neroing Nero business.”

“ You're crazy,”  1 told him.
He didn’t deny it. He sat up 

and made room for me to s it 
down. I hesitated and then 
thought, “ Oh, w hat the h e ll! ”

“ W ell, i t  was a great v ic to ry ,” 
I said.

“ W hat was?” ‘ he enquired.
“ The election. The landslide.”
“ Oh, that. Who won?”
“ For Pete's sake! The Demo

crats won. Roosevelt and Gar
ner won. The capita lists as repre
sented by Vanderbilt, Astar, 
Young,' G iannini and some of the 
Morgan partners, won. The work
ers as represented by the Am er
ican Labor Party, the Labor Non- 
Partisan League, the Old Guard 
Social Democrats and the Com
munists won. The American 
people won.”

“ H urrah ,”  said m y companion. 
‘‘Everybody won. Nobody lost. 
That was a v ic to ry .”

“ Y o u ’re  c ra z v .” T sa id . “ T h e

T H E  STR IK E
By COVINGTON HALL

Say what ye w ill, ye owls o f night,
The strike upholds the cause of r ig h t; 
The strike compels the Judge to pause, 
The Statesman to remold the laws.

Say what ye w ill, yet w ithou t ru th,
The strike drives home the word o f t ru th ; 
The strike tears o ff the mask o f things, 
To Mass and Class the issue brings.

Say what ye w ill, the strike is good;
I t  clears things long misunderstood;
I t  jo lts  the Social M ind awake;
I t  forces men a stand to take.

Say w hat ye w ill,  a ll else above,
The strike  is w ar fo r bread and love;
For raiment, shelter, Freedom, a ll 
The human race can justice call.

Fascists— Landon, Hearst and the 
L ibe rty  League—lost.”

"T h a t’s too bad,”  he said “ I t  
would have been nicer i f  every
body had won, wouldn’t  it?  I f  the 
Fascists had won too tha t would 
have made i t  unanimous.”

“ Nicer, my eye. Browder says— ” 
“ W ho’s Browder?”  he inquired. 
“ W hy Browder was the Com

m unist candidate. Everybody from 
here to Terre Haute knows that.”  

“ And he won?”
“ No,”  I  was getting mad. “ He 

lost.”
“ But- you said -the -Coinmt*3S8ts 

won.”
“ Now listen here. I ’l l  explain 

this. Browder was the Communist 
candidate and he lost. 'However, 
Browder and the . Communist 
P arty  were out to defeat Landon 
at a ll costs and Landon and the 
Fascists lost. Therefore, Browder 
and the Communists w h ile losing, 
won. Their defeat would have 
been a smashing v ic to ry  only 
Browder got f if ty  or s ix ty  thou
sand votes. But these votes were 
not fo r Mr. Browder. They were 
fo r a farm er-labor party, fo r a 
People’s Front, fo r a free, happy 
and prosperous Am erica.”

“ Hurrah. Everybody won then,” 
said my companion.

“ W hat do you mean?”  I  was 
getting p re tty  sore. “ I  don’t  see 
any use in ta lk ing  to a bird like  
you. D idn’t  I  te ll you the Fascists 
lost?”

“ Oh, I get it. The f i f ty  or s ixty 
thousand who voted against Fas
cism won. But they were Com
munists and the . Communists, 
w h ile w inn ing lost. On the other 
hand, Hearst and the L ibe rty  
League who voted against Com- 
nunism lost too. But they were 
Fascists, and as the f i f ty  or s ixty 
thousand who voted against Fas
cism lost while w inning, the 
Fascists, while w inning, lost.”  

“ Now, look here,”  I  said. “ I ’ve 
wasted about a ll the tim e on you 
I ’m going to. Thomas—”  

“ Thomas? W ho’s he?”
“ He was the Socialist candidate 

fo r president and he lost,”  I 
shouted. “ And furtherm ore, he 
lost while losing and while losing 
he lost. But, by God he won and 
I ’m damn proud of h im !”

“ You’re crazy,”  said the man on 
the park bench, pu tting  on his 
shoe.

I  d idn t deny it. I  began tak ing 
o ff mine.

Another San Francisco Earthquake

Election Results and Lessons

Bananas
W ith  ship loads of bananas 

ly ing  in  Pacific Coast harbors, a 
s tr ik in g  m aritim e worker was 
asked to speak from  a Los A n
geles broadcasting station on the 
perishable cargo issue. The radio 
announcer said tha t his ta lk  would 
be prefaced by music and asked 
him to name a selection. He did, 
and the orchestra played it .  I t  
was “ Yes, We Have No Bananas.”

Social Note On the 
United Front

I t  is rumored tha t the Com
m unist Party, which believes in 
keeping the L ibe rty  League out 
of the W hite  House at a ll costs, 
is preparing a tremendous nation
wide mass-pressure campaign to 
protest the engagement of F rank
lin  D. Roosevelt, Jr., to Migs Eth;el 
Dupont, niece o f Irenee Dupont, 
L ibe rty  League founder. The slo
gan w ill be: “ Cupid is a Stoogie 
fo r Hearst.”

By GLEN TRIMBLE
The sham battle of the presi

dentia l election is over. Already 
Republicans and Democrats, busi
ness men and politic ians, are ex
changing compliments like  the old 
friends tha t they have always 
been. The great issues which 
were to make or wreck “ our Am
erican form  of government”  are 
put ■ back on the shelf u n til the 
next election. Politic ians are back 
at the trough and business men 
are watching stock pro fits  soar. 
The people, the workers of Am er
ica—what does the election mean 
to - then!?

One th ing  is certain, they 
THO UG HT tha t i t  m eant a great 
deal. For the great mask of Am 
ericans the election was a choice 
between “ progress and reaction,” 
between a new deal fo r the w ork
ing man and the threatened re
tu rn  of another Hoover. The 
greatest vote in the nation ’s his
tory went overwhelm ingly for 
Roosevelt as against Landon. In 
th e . tida l wave not only Republi
cans but Socialists and Com
m unists found a large part of 
the ir fa ir  weather backing swept 
away.

The Communists
There was a s ign ificant d if

ference, however, between the 
campaigns of the two working 
class parties. The Communists 
went w ith  the tide ; even did the ir 
fu tile  best to help i t  along. They 
accepted the Farley-made slogan 
of “ progress or reaction,”  urged 
the defeat of Landon at a ll costs 
and paid the costs by, prom ising 
salvation to workers, farm ers and 
youth from  poverty, exploitation, 
war and fascism “ under the pres
ent cap ita lis t system.” ' The en
tire  logic of the ir program and 
campaign was a vote fo r the 
Rooseveltian brand of . capitalism. 
The" f i f ty  thousand-odd votes they 
received came in spite of a ll the ir 
efforts to the contrary. One re
su lt of the . election is certain. 
The Communist P arty of the 
United : States! has committed sui
cide as a , revo lu tionary socialist 
opposition in  America. Its hands 
are 'so iled fo r a ll time.

The Socialists
The Socialist' Party, alone 

among the s ign ifican t working 
class pa rties ,' stood on f irm ;  
ground in ■ regard to the main 
issue. In  spite of the many m il
lion-dollar propaganda which re
cruited W alter Chrysler and Louis 
Waldman, Governor (Hoosier H it 
le r) M cN utt and E arl Browder, 
A. P. {Bank of Am erica) Giannini 
and H a rry  Bridges, A lfred  (Gen
eral M otors) Sloan and David 
Dubinsky, the Socialist , Party 
stood f irm ly  in a position which 
the whole w orld  m ust face. “ The I 
issue is capita lism  or S ocia lism !” 
Socialists, and Socialists alone 
talked sense in a campaign of 
unparalleled nonsense.

As a consequence the Socialist 
P arty  emerges from  the campaign 
as the only clear-cut anti-capi
ta lis t pa rty  w ith  a revo lu tionary 
fu ture in the United States. I t  
has shorn o ff the dead'and rotten 
“ Social Democracy”  which pulled 
down the Red Flag and flew  a 
fa in tly  yellow  one on the Roose
ve lt bandwagon. C learly and un
m istakably, the one to two hun
dred thousand votes ( i t  w i l l  be 
months before we know the exact 
to ta l) given to the Socialist 
standard bearers are votes fo r so
cialism .

The Socialist P arty  won far 
more than votes in  th is  campaign. 
In Californ ia  and in  many other 
sections of the country Socialists 
increased th e ir  m ilita n t a c tiv ity

for clean, figh ting , progressive 
trade unionism. Membership and 
organization were i n c r e a s e d ,  
tested under fire , shorn of the 
opportunists and the weak-kneed 
liberals, tempered fo r 'th e  class 
struggle of labor against capital 
which goes on in and out of elec
tion years.

Socialists face the fu ture  w ith  
a clean record, a growing organ
ization, solid rank and file  labor 
strength, and a world to w in !

What Happened?
Every analysis o f the actual 

returns bears out one point. By 
averages the choice between 
Roosevelt and Landon was fo r 
most Americans a c la A  choice. 
This is the real secret 
spectacular fa illite  of the L ite ra ry  
Digest poll. The Digest ’ question
naires go to telephone and car 
owners. . That, in  th is  land w ith  
its  well-known high standards of 
liv ing , means tha t they went to 
members of the middle and upper 
class. These classes were over
whelm ingly. for Landon as the 
Digest testified. The actual re
sult was equally clear in  its tes ti
mony tha t the industria l workers, 
the lower m iddle class and the 
small farm er were overwhelm ingly 
for Roosevelt and tha t they were 
by fa r the larger section of the 
population. These facts are a 
tribu te  to both the good instincts 
and the bad po litica l education 
of the American w ork ing class.

Bad po litica l education because 
both candidates took great pains 
to deny any class significance to 
th e ir riva lry . I f  anything, Presi
dent Roosevelt outdid Governor 
Landon in  his protestations of 
allegiance to the p ro fit system 
and the class enslavement tha t 
i t  depends upon. I t  was Roose
ve lt who declared w ith  justice 
that “ No adm in istra tion in the 
h is to ry of our country has done 
more fo r the system of- private 
business, private property and 
private p ro fit.”  Yet hundreds of 
thousands of workers voted fo r 
him in the hope tha t he was 
ly ing !

Difference
The difference between the can

didates -consisted in  a Roose
veltian desire to “ do fo r”  private 
business w h ile Landon proved 
him self as out of date as the dodo 
in his declaration tha t he did not 
believe in “ economic planning by 
the government.”  In  fact, the en
tire  Republican machine gave a 
convincing dem onstration of its 
obsolesance. Even the aid of two 
previous Democratic also-rans 
could not put life  in the dead. 
National Republican rev iva l in  the 
near fu ture  is a very long odds 
bet. I t  is probably too stodgy and 
too discredited fo r fu rth e r use to 
its cap ita lis t financia l backers.

Morning After
The A dm in is tra tion  its e lf w ill 

get the bu lk of financia l favors 
on the trad itiona l basis of fu ll 
value fo r money received. The 
polls were hardly closed when 
both business and A dm in is tra tion  
dropped the ir masks of m utual 
ho s tility  and turned on labor. The 
Los Angeles Times of the “ m orn
ing a fte r”  carried these s ig n ifi
cant headlines “ W PA Here Drops 
2000 Women From Rolls,”  “ Ship 
O fficers Get W arn ing—Govern
ment Says Men May Lose L i
censes fo r Deserting Posts,”  and 
“ Stocks Soar in  Buying Rush.”

Business pressure w ill be a ll 
the more effective at W ashington 
because the bulk of labor turned 
in its  opposition guns when i t  
went in to the Roosevelt parlo r to 
hand over a big blank check. La
bor did not ask or receive a single 

•defin ite promise when the Ad-

m in is tra tion  needed its  votes, i t  
is not like ly  to get any action 
(though i t  w il l get plenty of 
promises) now tha t votes won’t  
be needed fo r four long years.

Politic ians pay o ff on fu ture de
live ries ; never on gratitude for 
past favors. Labor is due fo r the 
biggest “ m orning a fte r”  headache 
of all.

Labor Party?
W hat is more both the propor

tions of the landslide and the 
unqualified labor support fo r the 
Democratic ticke t from  Roosevelt 
to McAdoo and Robinson make 
the chances of independent po
lit ic a l action through most pres
ent labor leadership very slim. 
The “ Am erican Labor P arty ”  in 
New York and the Minnesota 
“ Farm er-Labor P a rty ”  acted as 
stooges fo r Farley and absolutely 
nothing more. The New Y ork out
f i t  did not even offe r a single 
candidate or a single platform  
plank aside from  the Democratic 
ticke t and “ p la tform .”

I f  the Democratic P arty a la 
Roosevelt is one hundred per cent 
satisfactory to the labor bu
reaucracy, Communists and lib 
erals can get blue in the face 
ta lk ing  about a Framer-Labor 
Party but the only kind they w ill 
get is one stamped and sealed 
w ith  the Farley O. K. W hile  tha t 
may make them happy and look 
good in  reports to the Comintern, 
i t  w il l be only one more means 
fo r co rra lling  w orker votes fo r 
cap ita lis t exploitation.

Certa in ly, the election brings 
one question out clearly. Is there 
any room between Roosevelt’s 
libera l capitalism  and clear cut 
socialism fo r a Farmer-Labor or 
Labor P arty tha t is not sim ply 
a ta il to the Democratic k ite?

Future opposition to the Demo
cratic  P arty must be sharply from  
the r ig h t or from  the le ft. The 
r ig h t is more lik e ly  to fo llow  in 
the footsteps of the Lemke out
f i t  than in the outmoded “ back 
to the impossible”  of the Repub
licans. The Lemke menagerie of 
ill-sorted spell binders, has col
lapsed. But out of its  ashes a 
much more de fin ite ly  and con
sistently fascist movement w ill 
rise. Remember tha t they laughed 
at H itle r  fo r years. America, like  
Germany, ; m ust choose between 
Fascism and Revolutionary So
cialism , and Roosevelt represents 
ne ither of the possible a lterna
tives.

Roosevelt cannot save capi
ta lism  nor prevent the ravages of 
poverty and war tha t i t  guaran
tees. Roosevelt, cap ita lis t by 
b irth , by tra in ing , by purchase, 
w ill c ling to democratic capi
talism  while he can. But Roose
ve lt and a ll his kind, forced in 
tim e to a choice between the 
open, armed ru le of capitalism  
and the. th rea t of a workers state, 
w ill choose the fascist movement. 
This is not a guess; i t  is as cer
ta in  as is the record of' h istory.

The Left
The course of the r ig h t is clear 

but w hat is to happen on the 
le ft?  Is i t  to fo llow  the S talin ist- 
social-democratic-liberal line of 
choosing greater and greater “ les
ser evils,”  of sacrific ing  the offen
sive against capita lism  fo r a 
world wide defensive re trea t from  
fascism? Is th is  defeatest policy 
to be the le ft ’s only o ffering when 
popular d is illus ion  fo llows Roose
v e lt’s fa ilu re  to revive a dead 
system? Is hopeless re trea t to be 
set against the un lim ited promises 
and color of ris ing  fascism? I f  
so the choice w ill be fascism.

B ut the Socialist P arty must 
give another answer. We are at 
last advancing on solid ground.

B O O K S
Off the Mainland

Reviewed by 
JAMES T. FARRELL

Mr. G ilbert Seldes was once 
editor of the Dial in  the days 
when it  was flou rish ing  as an 
organ of aesthes. La ter, he was 
a con tribu to r to The Saturday 
Evening Post. Now he is a 
colum nist on H earst’s New York 
Evening Journal. He , w rites a 
rather se lf-illum ina ting  column. 
For instance, p icking i t  up today 
I  observe tha t he complains be
cause of a slogan which is being 
used in connection w ith  the 
amusement section of the W orld ’s 
F a ir being planned fo r New. Y ork 
in  1939. The slogan is : “ A  M ile  
of M irth .”  Says Mr. Seldes, none 
of us w ill w a lk a m ile, and m irth  
isn ’t an Am erican word. I  cite 
th is  as a suggestion of the in te l
lectual makeup of Seldes. He has 
ju s t w ritte n  a book, Mainland, 
which is one of the howls o f the 
year.

In Mainland G ilbert Seldes is 
arguing fo r a de fin ite  class gov* 
ernm ent *n America. He is m ak
ing h im se lf the spokesman fo r the 
Am erican m iddle ciass. He calls 
his book a defense of Am erican 
Democracy, and alse poses h im 
self as a defender of “ the com
mon man,”  and of the m iddle and 
the fa r west against the east. He 
presents the Saturday Evening 
Post view  of Am ericanism  as the 
true brand, and complains be
cause, w h ile the “ in te llectua ls”  
have been c ritic iz ing  America, no 
book describing the "n o b ility  of 
the businessman”  has been w r it 
ten. He argues tha t Am erica and 
Am ericanism have been betrayed 
by the “ in te llectua ls”  and the f i 
nance capitalists. He declares tha t 
because of th is  betrayal, Am erica 
now lies exposed to alien Eu
ropean ideas, and we are find ing  
ourselves menaced by Communism 
and Fascism.

Wants Middle Class Rule
The a lte rna tive  of these two 

systems 'is, according to Seldes, 
m iddle class rule. He w rites. 
“ Any one who, at the age of 
twenty, read the more rom antic 
works of F ried rich  Nietzsche is 
theore tica lly  capable of v iew ing 
the m isery or destruction of m il
lions o f human beings w ithou t a 
quiver. I  am one of them. I f  the 
waters rise and destroy ha lf a 
m illion  Chinese citizens, I  am, 1 
fear, more struck ,by the spectacle 
than moved by humane feelings.
I  am not aware o f a sense o f 
brotherhood w ith  every o ther hu
man being. I t  is, in  fact, because 
a ll men are not (ita lics  Seldes’J 
my brothers, tha t I  would pre fer 
to live  fn a society which treated 
them honorably and decently.”  He 
would like, in  other words, to see 
the w orker treated decently be
cause of a sense o f d ign ity  on 
the part of a superior class.

Seldes also defends the econo
mics of Henry Ford. He makes a 
distinction between an in du s tria l
is t ' l ik e  Ford, and a finance capi
ta lis t. This d is tinc tion  is, in  bis 
eyes, one of kind. He believes 
tha t the Henry Fords can save 
Am erica—-Seldes’ America. He 
views such men as typ ica l Am 
ericans. Seldes fu rthe r arrives at 
the in teresting conclusion th a t 
the p ro le ta ria t in  Am erican con
sists m erely of the unskilled 
worker. He argues tha t the 
pro le ta ria t is disappearing. There
from  he asks, how can the 
p ro le ta ria t be the dom inant class 
in society when i t  is disappearing?

Seldes is the man who used to 
discuss the philosophical im p lica
tions of the funny papers. He is 
now carry ing  the equipment neces- 
sary fo r such w eighty th in k in g  
in to  the whole range o f the social 
and economic problems of the 
present. And he gets results such 
as those I have cited. He is a 
highbrow try in g  his damndest to 
be a low brow, and ju s t never 
m aking the grade. He is a Hearst 
colum nist a ttem pting  to solve so
cial and economic problems. He 
is a shallow aesthetic try in g  to be 
a social philosopher.

Shabby Apologist
He ends up as a shabby apolo

gist fo r an absolutized concep
tion  of America and Americans 
which he must have go-ten out of 
story books.

In defending such a conception 
he even goes to the extent of 
arguing tha t Horatio  A lger, as a 
w rite r, is truer to Am erican life  
than Theodore Dreiser. To re
peat, his book is one of the howls 
of the year. Its  th ink ing  is flabby 
and its  tone is garrulous. And 
he sets h im self up as the de
fender of “ the common man.”  I  
th in k  tha t there are p lenty of 
workers who can te ll M r. Seldes 
tha t they have the ir own sense of 
d ign ity, and tha t they are not 
interested in his pleas- tha t our 
Fords give them good wages in 
order tha t men like  h im self can 
prate about the ir own honor and 
d ign ity .

We have lost the Dubinskys and 
H illm ans but we are w inn ing real 
socialists from  the ranks of labor. 
We have lost the “ protest”  voters 
but we have gained revo lu tionary 
votes, membership and ac tiv ity . 
We have lost “ m unicipal soc al- 
is ts”  but we have won the van
guard of a w ork ing class arm y to 
f ig h t in every battle of labor’s 
war. Ours must be an arm y of 
uncompromising advance no t of 
stodgy contentm ent or of vac- 
c ilia tin g  retreat. We have lost 
ths nast: we can make the future!,


